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CHAPTER. I 

INTRODUCTION 

"The underlying premise in contemporary nutritional epidemiology is that a 

person 's long-term habihlal diet has an impact on the occurrence of chronic disease. " 

Wilkens and Lee, 1998, p. 3099 

Dietaiy di1ferences between populations have been studied in an attempt to determine which 

aspects of human diets are responsible for higher rates of disease or greater longevity. Pivotal studies such 

as the comparison of cancer rates between Japanese living in Japan and Japanese migrants in the United 

States (Haenszel & Kurihara, 1968), Carroll's analysis in 1975 of per capita dietary fat consumption and 

age.adjusted breast cancer mortality in 39 countries, and the Seven Countries Study examining risk 

factors of coronaiY heart disease (CIID) (Keys, 1980) helped to determine the direction of future 

nutritional epidemiological investigations. While these studies demonstrated seemingly convincing links 

between diet and disease, identifying the specific aspects of diet responsible for beigbteued disease rates 

was not straightforward 

Initial investigations into diet/disease relationships focused on single nutrients or micronutrients 

and disease occurrence. Although these were the most common types of dietary analyses performed during 

the 1980s and 1990s, a minority of researchers attempted to investigate the impact of whole diets, or 

dietary patterns (Schwerin et al. 1981; Randall, Marshall, Graham & Btasure, 1990; Slattery, Boucher, 

Caan, Potter & Ma, 1998). They suggested that, because diets are complex oombiDa1ions of numerous 

foods and nutrients, it was not possible to evaluate dietaly eft'ects by assessing the impact of isolated 

components. By the end of the 1990s and early 2000s dietary pattern analysis was identified as an 

importaDt new direction in nutritional epidemiology (Wtlleu. 2000; Hu, 2002). 
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Dietary pattern analysis may be performed 'a priori' or 'a poskriori'. A priori analysis assesses a 

set of dietary intake data against a pre-established. often published. dieWy staDdant to detcrmiJJe the 

extent 10 which tbat dietary quality staDdant is being met in the population under study. Dietary 

guidelines publisbed by the UDited States Department of Agriculture (USDA), the World Health 

Organization. and the American Heart Association have all been used in a priori dietary pattern analyses. 

In addition. comparison of dietary data to an index based on the parameters of a defined diet such as the 

Meditemmean Diet. is also considered a priori dietary pattern analysis. 

In contrast. an a posteriori approach 10 dietary pattern analysis involves the use of multivariate 

statisti<:al analysis techniques 10 identify dietary patterns inherent within a set of collected dabl. This is 

aceomplisbed by searcbing for correlations either between foods consumed (correlations at the food item 

or food group leYel) or between the reported dietary habits of individuals (correlations at the leye} of the 

individual). Principal components (factor) analysis and cluster analysis are the two statistical methods 

most often used to identify dietary patterns a poskriori. Both techniques simplify expansive food intake 

data sets by revealing approximately 2-8 meaningful dietary patterns within the data. In contlast 10 the a 

priori methods tbat identify the extent to which dietary consumption in a population is nutritionally sound 

(i.e., identify dietary quality), factor and cluster analysis attempt 10 discover the eating patterns tbat occur 

most frequently amoog the sample population without regard 10 dietary quality or c:omprebeosiveD. 

Dietary patterns have been linked to socioeconomic and other demographic and lifestyle 

chalacteristics of populations in Europe (Haveman-Nies, Tucker, de Groot, Wilson & van S18Vere0, 2001; 

Wbichelow & Plevost, 1996; Martikainen, Brunner ct Marmot, 2003), Australia (Mishra, Ball, Arbuckle 

ct Cmwfonl, 2002), Asia (Woo et al. 2001), and North America (Beaudry, Galibois ct Chamnette, 1998; 

Wirfllt & Jeffery, 1997). Dietary patterns have also been found to be associated with coronary heart 

disease (Hu et al. 2000), colon and other cancers (Slattery et al. 1998, Siari et al. 2002), the mdabolic 

syDdrome (W"tlliams et al. 2000), and osteoporosis (Tucker et al. 2002). In 10111e inlamces both a priori 

and a posteriori analysis mdhods are appliecl10 the same data set. Him:man-Nies et al. performed a 

ClOIDbiDed analysis of dietmy data from the Uoitecl Stales Framingham Heart Study and the European 
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SENECA study using cluster analysis and two iDdex.es, the Healthy Diet IDdicator SCIOre based on 1990 

Worlcl Health Organization guidelines, and a Mediterranean Diet Soore. Both methods demonstrated 

associations with nutritional and lifestyle factors, and the authors ooncluded that the two diet analysis 

methods were oomplementary. 

In this study, dietary data from a representative sample of the United States population, the 1999-

2000 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES 1999-2000), will be aua1yzed using 

the Mediterranean Diet Index (MDI) (Trichopoulou, Costacou, Bamia & Trichopoulos, 2003) to assess the 

quality of the American diet The bealth benefits of the Mediterranean diet were first postulated by Keys 

as a result of the Seven Countries research (Keys. 1980). Benefits of the Mediterranean diet were 

demonstrated in a prospective experimental study, the Lyon Heart Study, in which increased CHD 

survival was observed in participants who modified their diets in line with Mediterranean diet guidelines, 

compared to participants who followed a prudent Western diet (de Lorgeril et al. 1999). The MDI bas 

demonstrated an association between dietary quality (evidenced by high MDI SCIOres) and increased 

longevity in populations both in and away from the Mediterranean region (Trichopoulou et al. 1995, 

Lasberas, Fernandez & Patterson, 2000; Singh et al. 2002; Osler & Schroll, 1997; Kouris-Blazos et al. 

1999). While the index is based on the traditional diet of the Mediterranean region, it is general in 

cbarader, allowin& it to be broadly applied in populations around the world, regardless of the specific 

foods that are typically eaten. The Mediterranean diet is characterized by relativcly high intakes of fruit, 

vegetables, legumes, fish, and grains; relatively low intakes of meat and daily products; a moderate intake 

of aloobol; aad a relatively high ratio of monounsaturated to samrated fat. These nine dietary qualities 

form the basis of the index. 

The quality of the American diet, as represeot.cd by the NHANES 1999-2000 data set, has been 

previously measured against an extema1 standard, the Healthy Eating Index (HEI), which is based on 

USDA Food Consumption Guidelines as repte~Cided by the USDA Food Guide Pyramid (Basiotis, 

Carlson, Gerrior, Juan & Lino, 2002). However, analysis of the same United States dietary intake data 

apiDst the MDI, a seamd, quite ctiffeleat extemal staDdard, may provide further useful insigbt iDto the 
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current quality of the American diet In this study, MDI sc:ores of all persons age 2 and older will be 

cak:uJated and analyzed against the demographic variables age, gender, nwe, education leYel, and country 

ofbirtb, to assess the quality of the American diet overall, and within demographic subsets of the sample 

population. 
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CHAPTER.ll 

LITERATIJRE REVIEW 

"Diet is a complex exposure variable, which calls for multiple approaches to 

examine the relationship between diet and disease risk. " 

Hu2002,p. 8 

Eoidemiologv of Chronic Diseases 

Mortality due to chronic diseases, principally heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes. 

increased tremendously during the 20th oentuiy collCU11eJlt with the decline in mortality due to infectious 

diseases. Among the ten leading causes of death in the United States in 1900, five were chronic diseases 

causing 29.4% of deaths; by 1995, six were chronic diseases causing 70.2% of deaths (McKenna. Taylor, 

Marks & Koplan, 1998). 

Chronic diseases are "generally characterized by uncertain etiology, multiple risk factors, a long 

latency period, a prolonged course of illness, non-contagious origin. functioDal impairment or disability, 

and incurabi1it.y" (McKenna et al. 1998, p.3). While the causes of chronic diseases are unclear, risk factors 

identified to date include many environmental and lifestyle factors, including cigarette smoking, physical 

inactivity level, exposure to pollutants, and obesity. Genetic and physiological factors also increase the 

risk of chronic diseases (McKenna et al.). In addition, diet bas been identified as a factor in chronic 

disease OCCUITCIICe (Kusbi & Foerster, 1998). 

Goals in chronic disease control include reducing prevalence tbrougb prevention, delaying onset 

of disability, alleviating disease severity, and prolonging life (McKenna. et al. 1998). One model of the 

future cbronic disease burden speculates tbat with a growing ability to exteDd lives, chronic diseases will 

occupy more time in a penon's life, while BDOther model predicts more disease free years due to bea1thier 

lifestyles and a subsequent delay in onset of cbronic diseases (McKenna. et al.). An emerging model of 
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cbronic disease epidemiology, the 1ife.aJuise approach. attributes chronic disease etiology to the J.oDs

term efl'ects of factors from gestation through adulthood (K.uh & Ben-Sblomo, 1m). In this model, 

maternal diet is an important factor in the health of the developing fetus (Perry, 1997), and diet of the 

family is emphasiml as being critical in the formation of healthy behaviors such as the escablishmcnt of 

dietary preferences and patterns (K.uh, Power, Blane & Bartley, 1997). Studies of diet in relation to 

chronic disease occ:urrence and mortality have demonstrated the importance of dietary quality throughout 

adulthood (Keys, 1980; Osler & Schroll, 1m; Kant, Schatzkin, Graubard & Schairer, 2000). 

Nutritional EDidemlology and Dtetgry Linlcs to Chronic Disease 

Early findinp on diet/disease relationships resulted from ecologic and migrant studies, as well as 

key oobort studies. In an ecologic examination of data from 39 countries, a correlation between age

adjusted breast cancer mortality and per capita dietary fat intake was disaJvered, with lowest mortality 

and lowest tola1 fat intake in Thailand, and highest mortality and highest tola1 fat intake in the 

NethcrlaDds, United Kingdom, and DenmaJt (Carroll, 197S). Haenszd and Kurihara (1968) compared 

cancer mortality rates in original (native Japanese) and migrant {Japanese immigrants to the United 

States) populations, and fouDd that cancer incideuce rates were associated with the environment in which 

one lived (one's new location) rather than one's genetic heritage. In the Seven Countries Study, Keys et 

al. (1981) explored CODDCCtions between diet, plasma cholesterol, arterial blood pressure, and other risk 

faaors, and all-cause and CHI> mortality in cohorts of men from 16 regions in 7 countries (United States, 

Yugoslavia, Japan, Finland, Italy, the Netherlands, and Greece). Tbe countries represented were chosen, 

in part, in an effort to ensure dietary diversity between cohorts (Keys, 1980). This SbJdy provided a first 

OODJpllt8tM view of the Western, Japanese, and Gieck die.ts in OODDeCtion with mortality, and identifiM 

satmated fat intake as a key risk factor in early death (Keys, 1980). 

Following these early discoYeries, the majority of new resean:h into diet/disease relatioDsbips 

iiM:stigatecl the potential effects of siD8Je nutrients and micronut.rients For example. IIDIDCIOUS studies 

followed up on Carmll's ecologic study results aDd iJM:Stipted the relafionslrip between tolal fat intake 

and blast amcer (Goodwyn & Boyd, 1987). While results from case-<lOidJol studies were 11101e 
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promising, cohort studies provided mixed results (Goodwyn & Boyd; Hunter, 1999).1n their review of 

studies on dietary fat and breast cancer, Goodwyn and Boyd (1987) found no evideooe of a causal link. 

Hunter (1996) also found no evideooe for a relatiousbip between total dietaiy fat intake and breast cancer 

following a pooled analysis, and relative risk estimates for intake of saturated, monounsaturated, and 

polyunsaturated fats were also near unity. In a paper in support of a possible causal role for dietary fat in 

the oocunence ofbreast cancer, Gleenwald (1999) concluded tbat the evidence for a causal link was 
' 

inconsistent, but tbat lack of evideooe may be due to measurement error and limitations in study designs. 

Wei6burger (1997) analyzed the mechanisms behind type of fat and promotion of tumor development. and 

concluded tbat saturated fats. monou.nsatuJated oils, and n-3 and n-6 polyunsaturated oils all produce 

different effects in the body. His recommendation was to increase monounsaturated and n-3 

polyunsaturated oils, while decreasing n-6 polyunsaturated oils, in addition to adding other protective 

foods including bran, fruits and vegetables, and tea. This recommendation to adjust the ratio of oil intake 

by type, along with adding other protective foods to the diet, represented a change in the approach toward 

analysis of diet/disease relationships. The movement away from analyzing a single dietary component to 

looking at more global diet-level efl'eas was not unique to investigations into the etiology of breast canc:er. 

R&:search into the etiology of osteoporosis investigated the effect of calcium intake with mixed 

results (Reid, Ames, Evans, Gamble & Sharp, 1993; Feskanicb, Willett, Stampfer & Colditz, 1997; 

Cnmmjng et al. 1997; Cumming & Nevitt 1997). More recently, bone mineral density (BMD) and dietaiy 

patterns were assessed in the Fr.mringban Osteoporosis Study (Tucker et al. 2002) in wbich the authors 

found significantly greater BMD in men eating the dietary pattern high in fruits, vegetables, and cen:al 

(p=O.OS) oompared to men in other dietaiy groups. Women in the candy pattern bad significantly lower 

BMD at the ndius than all but one other group (p<O.O 1). Tbe authors offer the following rationale for 

dietary pattern analysis in stndying the etiology of osteoporosis: 

Bone is a complex living tissue, and it is probable that a wide 

spectrum of micmnuttients contributes to its maintcnanat Becanse of that 

complexity, eumining nutrients individually may sometimes be misleading 
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Nutriems tend to be packaged together in foods, and therefore associatioos seen 

with a single nutrient may, in fact, be caused by a more oomplex constellation 

of otber nutriems wnsumed contemporaDeously. Conversely, ~ for 

other nutrient contributors to bone mineral density may make it difficult to see 

a true a..aciation because of their close association with one another in a 

healthy diet. (Tucker et al. 2002, p. 245) 

The association between aspects of diet and CHD were established early on, in large part because 

of studies like the Seven Countries Study (Keys. 1980) and the Western Electric Study (Sbdcelle et al. 

1981). Kushi and Kottke (1990, p. 396) summarized the evidence for a causal relationship between dietary 

factors and CHD and were able to make the following dietary recommendations: 

1. A(ljust energy intake to maintain desirable weight; 

2. R.edlK:e total filt intake to 300~ of calories or less; 

3. Rednce saturated fats to 10% of calories or less; 

4. Increase polyunsaturated fats to no more than 10% of calories; 

S. Reduce cholesterol to 300 mg or less per day. 

The scamd. third and fifth recommendations in this list are all included in the current USDA food 

consumption guideliDes (USDA, 2000). Hu et al. (1997) analyzed data from the Nmses' Health Study 

cobort for associations between dietary fat and the risk of CHD in women and concluded tbat it would be 

more beoeficial to repJace saturated and trans unsaturated fats with unhydogeoated monounsaturated and 

polyuDsaturated fids than to mluce overall fat intake. In 2001, FUD& WilleU, et al. reaualyzecl the same 

data set (Nmses' Health Study whort), this time investigating the prescoce of associations between dietary 

patterns (Dther tban dietary fats) aud CHD risk. Factor analysis yieldecl2 principal dietary patterns, one 

cbalacterized by higher intake of fmit, ~les.legumes, fisb, poulby and whole smms. the other 

charac:taized by higher intakes of led aod processed meats, sweets and desserts, 1ieDch fries, aud refioed 

grains. After adjustment for CHI> risk factoiS, a protective etiect was found to be associated with tbe 

Jriabest quiDti1e (X]IIIIJ8IeCl to the lowest quiJdile of the first didaJy pattern (RR 0. 76, 9S% CI 0.60-0.98), 
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while a 46% increased risk of OID was fouDd to be associated with the bigbest quintile compared to the 

lowest quintile of the second dietary pattern (RR 1.46, 9S% CI 1.07·1.99). The authors amcludcd that "a 

diet high in fruits, vegetables, whole grains, legumes, poultry, and fish, and low in refined grains. 

potatoes, and red and processed meats may lower risk of OID" (Fung, Willett, et al., p. 1857). In the case 

of OID, therefore. both isolated aspects of diet (dietary fat) and whole dietary pattems have been shown to 

be associated with disease occurreoce. 

The earliest account of dietaiy pattern analysis, a comparison of nutrient intake to an index for 

the purposes of measuriDg pregnancy outcomes, was performed by Burke et al. in 1943 (Kant. 1996). 

Since then, many additional index comparisoDs have been performed, some based on nutrient intake, 

others on food or food-group intake (Kant). These comparisons have been made for the purpose of 

assessing nntritional adequacy, socio-demographic and lifestyle factors, and all-cause and cause-specific 

mortality in relation to dietaiy quality. 

Schwerin et al. (1981) was the first to use 1Bctor analysis to derive diewy pattems from food 

intake data (fen-State Nutrition Survey 1968-1970 and Health and Nutrition Examination Survey I 1971-

1974), aod fouDd associations between dietaly pattems and pn:sence of clinical symptoms. Akin, Guilkey, 

Popkin & Fanelli (1986) initiated the use of cluster analysis. aggregating data on the dietaiy habits of 

iDdividuals (Nationwide Food Consumption Survey 1977-1978), to identify dietary patterns and assess the 

nutritional adequacy aod soci<HiemogJapbic faaors associated with each pattern. In subsequent years, 

factor analysis aod cluster analysis were performed by nutrition researcbers in the United States aod 

elsewhere. often, but not always, demonstrating positive associations between dietaiy patterns aod bealth 

outcomes (fable 1, A Posteriori Analyses of Dietary Patterns). 

In addition, while a number of large nmdomia:d controlled trials of individual nutrients, 

including fiber, beta carotcDc, aod antioxidant vitamins. have been 11M1<Xa!Sful in showing a beneficial 

elfect (Jacques & Tuc:ker, 2001). clinical investiptions m dietaty paUelus (DASH trial on hypertension

Appel et al. 1997 aod the Lyon Heart Study on aiD -de LorgeriJ. et al. 1999), have clemoosllated 

lipificaDt implvYemcDt in health outcomes to be associated with specific dids. In their review of the use 
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of dietary pattern analysis, Jaap~CS and Tucker (p. 2) concluded that "The usc of dietary paUcrDs should 

ultimately prove to be an informative and powerful means to augment our understanding of the role of diet 

in clmmic disease." 

· Identifying Dietarv Patterns 

A posteriori identification of dietary patterns is aa:omplished by application of multivariate 

statistical methods to a set of dietary data in an attempt to identifY correlational patterns within the data 

set. Principal componeot.s analysis (PCA), a type of factor analysis, and cluster analysis are the two 

multivariate methods most commonly used for this purpose (Hu, 2002). Multiple correspondence analysis 

(MCA), a technique developed and applied primarily in France, has some features that may make it 

especially suitable for analysis of dietary data (Guinot et al. 2001). The three QJethods are similar in that 

they all aim to simplify a data set by means of data aggregation so as to facilitate its i.nte:lpretation. In 

traditiooal analyses of a single dietary factor, controlling for nutrients or foods that might confound or 

interact with the variables of interest is neoessary, but very difficult because of the colinearity of dietary 

data. In contrast, PCA, MCA, and cluster analysis take advantage of, l8tber than attempt to control for, 

the natuia1 multicolinearity of dietary data. The aggregated data groupinp (factors, components. clusters) 

which are generated by these analyses are the dietary patterns. In general2 to 8 dietary patterns are 

identified in a data set, regardless of the multivariate method used. The di1feren<:es, strengths, and 

limi1atioos of each analysis method are described in the sections that follow, along with specific examples 

of their applicati.on in analyziDg dietary information. 

i. Principal Components (Factor) Analysis 

Analysis of dietary patterns was first perfonoed by Schwerin et al. (1981) wbcn PCA was used to 

identify the dietary patterns of 32,086 participaDts in two large, national smwys, the Ten-state 

Nutritional Survey 1968-1970 (fen-Sta1e) and the Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 1971-1974 

(HANES 1). Both surveys collected food intake data by means of 24-bour recalls, laUlting in 

idcnlification of ower 1,000 di1rereDt food i1cms. Schwerin et al. ~educed the food items, in a step-wise 

fashion, into 15 food categOries (Table 2, Compuisoo of Analytical Chaiacteristic: ofPriDcipal 
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CompoDcots ADalysis in Three Early Applications) on which the factor analysis was performed. The 

solution was rotated to improve interpretability of the analysis; an ortbogonal (Varimax) rotation was 

selected. Factors loading high (greater tban 0.35) either positively (representative of very frequent 

·consumption of that food group in the pattern) or negatively (representative of very infrequent 

consumption of a food group in the pattern) we~e retained. A staDdanl eigenvalue cut-off point of 1.0 was 

used, and seven meaningful dietary patterns we1e identified out of the factor solution. explaining 55.3% of 

the variability in the data set. Using multiple discriminant analysis, Schwerin et al. confirmed that the 

seven eating patterns we~e significantly diffelalt from one another (p<0.001). Patterns (factors) are 

distinguished from one another by a distinct set of factor weights. Each individual's food intake data we~e 

scmed against the factor weight to determine tbe factor or dietaiy pattern that best matched their habitual 

food consumption (i.e., the pattern for which an individual achieved the highest factor soore, was the 

pattern to which that person was assigned). Schwerin et al. then correlated each dietary pattern with 

disease symptoms, as reported in the survey data. The presence of disease symptoms was found to be most 

associated with the "more nonsugary beverages, less daily" pattern (p<O.OS), and least associated with the 

"more daily and soup, less sugary foods and beverages" pattern (p<O.OS). 

In 1990, Randall et al. applied PCA to food-frequency questioDnaire data collected from 1,475 

male and 780 female controls in a case-control study, the Western New York Diet Study 1975-1986 

(WNYDS). The food-frequency questioDnaire contained 110 items, and Randall et al. chose DOt to 

coUapse the data into a smaUer set of food categories, but rather ran the analysis on the full 110 food 

items. The aaalysis was performed separately by gender and ideutified 9 patterns in each group, 

explaining 22% of the wriability in men and 23.1% in women. Like Schwerin et al., Randall et al. rotated 

the solution ortbogonal1y for purpo&eS of iDtcrpretation. however they used slightly dift'emlt factor loading 

(<..o.2 and >0.3) and eigenvalue (1.5) cut-off points, to det.ennine inclusion of food items within the 

ctietaly pattems, and inclusion of dietary patterns within the solution, n:spcctively. The authors analyzed 

the dietaly pattems for the preselKlC or absence of DDtrields believed important in caaa:r prm:Dtion. as 

well as for associatious with demographic chalacteristics The pattcms somewhat Rlftected the etbnic 
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heritage of the study participants as evidenced by the pattern names (Table 2). The authors found tbat 

nutriems of interest in cancer prevention. such as energy, fat, fiber, and vitamins A and C, were DOt 

correlated with a single diewy pattern. Rather, patterns tended to include both canoer risk fadors and 

· protec1ive items, leading them to conclude tbat assessment of cancer risk on the basis of single nutrients 

could likely be confounded by di1l'erences in underlying diewy patterns. 

Slattery et al. (1998) performed PCA oftbe dietary data (food.ftequency questionnaires) of 2,389 

male and 2,014 female participants in a population-based casc-oonttol study on colon canoer conducted in 

Northern California, Utah, and Minnesota. Individual food items were consolidated into 3S food groups, 

and the factor analysis was run separately for men and women. The solution generated 6 patterns for each 

gender, explaining 36.9% and 34.3% of variation for men and women, respect,ively. Varimax rotation was 

petfOI'IIIed; eigenvalue and factor loading cut-off points were different from, but similar to, those used in 

the analyses performed by Schwerin et al. (1981) and Randall et al. (1990) (Table 2). Slattely et al. 

identified two primary patterns, loading first and second in the solution and therefore explaining the 

greatest proportion oftbe variability, which tbey named the 'Western diet' and the 'prudent diet'. The 

Western diet included high levels of red meat, processed meat, fast food, refined grains, and sugar

oontaining foods, aDd low levels of vegetables (other than potatoes) aDd fruits, with canoed fruit being 

pmtonrinant The prudent diet included consumption of all types of fruits and vegetables, fish and poultiy 

were consumed more frequently than rcd or processed meats, and low amounts of high-sugar foods were 

eaten. The Western diet was found to be associated with higher body mass index (BMI), higber tolal 

eoergy intake, higher cbolesterol, and increased risk of colon cancer (OR for men 1.96, 95% Cll.22-3.15; 

OR for women 2.02, 95% Cl1.21-3.36). Tbe prudeot diet was associated with higher activity leYel, lower 

BM1, and was protective (OR for men 0.63, 95% Cl 0.43..0.92; OR for women 0.58, 95% Cl 0.3S.0.87). 

The associations tbat were strongest. and tbat are reported here for both dietaly patterns, were among 

people diaposed prior to age 67 years. 

Principal c:ompone.ms analyses of dietary data were carried out by others in North Ame.ri<:a 

(Nicklas, Webber, Tbompson & Berenson, 1989; Beaudry et al. 1998) and Europe (Whichelow & PftMJit, 
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1996) in the same timeframe. In some applications ofPCA, dietary patterns identified are less intuitively 

representative of common, cxm~plete diets, because they are based on only a few food items (i.e., Schwerin 

et al. (1981) "soup and dairy" pattern, or Randall et al. (1990) "fruit" pattern). Tbe Slattery et al. (1998) 

Westall and prudent dietary patterns include a broader range of foods and as a result more closely 

resemble oom:plete diets. Between 1998 and 2003 numerous data sets were analyzed for the presence of 

dietaly patterns (Table 1). Associations were found between dietary patterns and CHD in men (Hu et al. 

2000; Fung. Rimm, et al., 2001) and women (Fuog, Willett, et al. 2001); and between dietaly patterns and 

features of the metabolic syndrome (Williams et al. 2000), a variety of cancers (Siari et al. 2002), 

mortality (Osler, Heitmann, Gerdes, Jmgeosen & Schroll. 2001), and colon cancer (Fung et al. 2003). 

However in other analyses of dietaly patterns and colorectal cancer (Terry, Hu, Hanson & Wolk, 2001), 

breast cancer (Terry, Suzuki, Hu & Wolk, 2001), and CHD (Osler et al. 2002) associations were either of 

bonledine significance or were oat found. 

In PCA, the correlational patterns identified are based on individual food items or, more often, 

food groups. A strength of PCA and of all of the a posteriori methods, is their ability to synthesize 

complex food intake data into a few key patterns, providing a more comprebeosive way of 8D8lyzing 

in1eractions between diet and bealth outc:omcs. A criticism ofPCA is the series of arbitrary decisions that 

must be made by the researcher, causing the analysis to be difficult, if not impossible, to reprocluoe 

(Martinez, Marsball & Sechrest, 1998). These decisions include 1) Should tbe food item data be coUapsed 

into broader food groups, and if so, how many groups should there be and how should they be OODfigured? 

2) How many of the factors in the factor solution are meaningful and should be retained? 3) Sbould the 

factor solution be ro1ated for improved interpretability, and if so, in wbich direction? and 4) Ooce the 

factors to be kept are chosen, bow sbou1d they be labeled? Each of the decisions idcDlified by Martinez et 

al. is reviewed below. Tbe impiicatioos of tbese decisions are bigbligbted, 81111 the degree to which a 

Sbmdard approach appears to have developed in nutritional epidemiologic usage, as evideoocd by this 

literature nMew, is discussed. 
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First, collapsing the data into food groups makes the data more JD8D88C8ble and can focus the 

lll8lysis on food groups or food items of particular interest in the analysis. With the exception ofRaDdall 

et al. (1990) who condud.ed the factor analysis on all110 food items, all n:searcbcrs included in this 

miew chose to collapse the food items into a smaller number of food groups, unless the food-frequency 

questionnaire collected data on only a limited number of foods at the outset (Williams et al. 2000). Among 

the studies reviewed, the greatest number of food groups analyzed using PCA was 110 (Randall et al.), 

while the smallest number was 15 (Schwerin et al. 1981). In general, food items from food-frequency 

questionnaires are collapsed into groups when appropriate, but individual foods (eggs, pizza, soup) or 

foods that might represent a pattern (garlic, beer, french fries) are included in the analysis individually 

(Hu et al. 2000). In the studies reviewed, the majority ofPCA were based on 20 to 40 food items. Tbe 

number of groups or items on which the factor analysis is performed affec.1s the level of variability 

explained by the solution. In general, if fewer items are included in the analysis, a greater proportion of 

the variability in the data set is explained by the factor solution (Hu et al. 2000, Osler et al. 2001). 

Seoond. the choice as to the number of factors (dietary patterns) to retain in the factor solution is 

8IIOtber key decision. Factors are accepted into the solution based on the degree to which they are able to 

describe a distinct and meaningful dietary pattern. Generally an eigenvalue cut..atf point is defined based 

upon a review of the solution, and all factors with eigenvalues below that point are deemed unimportant in 

explaining meaningful dietary dift'ereoces and are discarded from the uaJ:ysis. While an eigenvalue cut

off point of 1.0 is standard (Armitage, Berry and Matthews, 2002), RaDdall et al. (1990) and Slattery et al. 

(1998) chose to use slightly bigbcr eigenvalue cut-points of 1.5 and 1.25, respectively. Mas1winec, 

Nowtny and Tasaki (2000) and Williams et al. (2000) used scree plots to assist in determining which 

factors or dietary patterns were ClOIItributing 111.01t to the solution and ought to be kept In a scree plot, the 

point at which the slope changes dramatically (there is a de6ncxl elbow in the plot) is the point at wbich 

~ COidribute so little to the solution as to be oot worth retaining (Williams et al.). Hu et al. (2000) 

used eigenvalues. scree plots, aud intetpretability of the factors to dctcrmiDe which factors to RUin, and 
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the use of one or all of these indicators to assist in determining the number of factors in the solution was 

universally rcported by all reviewed authors. 

Third, in the studies reviewed (fable 1), all m;earchers chose to rotate the factor solution 

orthogonally, causing rocation to no longer be an important point of analytical differentiation. It is 

possible that orthogonal rotation has beoome a de facto staDdard in principal oomponents analysis of 

dietary patterns since it is con.sistalt with the desire to achieve factors (patterns) that are unoorrelated with 

one another. 

Fourth, the labeling of dietaly patterns projects the resean::her's understanding of what in the 

pattern is "the latent variable that might bave produced the observed factor Joadinp" (Martinez et al. 

1998, p. 18). Martinez et al. point out that while some of the Slattery et 81.(1998) patterns appear to be 

well-named, like 'Western' and 'prudent' diet, others do not, for example, coffee loads higher on the 

'drinker' pattern than it does on the 'coffee and roll' pattern, but seems to be accorded a more important 

role in the latter because of the pattern name. Nevertheless, and perhaps as a result of the observations of 

Martinez et al. in 1998, some consistency in the labeling of dietary patterns has occurred. After Slattery et 

al. identified the Western and prudent pattems, variations of these same patterns were found by later 

researcbers, both in Europe and in the United States, and, in some cases, given the same labels (Hu et al. 

1999 and 2000; Fung, Rimm, et al. 2001; Fung, Willett, et al. 2001: Osler et al. 2001). This consistency 

in dietary pattern ideotifi<:ation and labeling allowed for greater ability to compare findings across studies. 

Martinez et al. (1998) also question wbetber the results in a factor analysis solution are 

reproducible or might lead to incoDsistent results in DUtritional research, and nxxmunend that 

confirmatory factor analysis be used as a means of testing the robustness of the factor solution. 

Confirmatory factor analysis was performed by Maskarincc et al. (2000) by rerunning the analysis on 

random halves of the data set to confirm that the same solution was generated each time. In additioo, 

discrimiDant analysis has been used to test whdber the dietary patterns iclentif'ial are in fact, unique, 

1JIIQOD'dated patterns (Schwerin et al. 1981). Hu et al. (1999) cfemoost•ated the lepi'OCiua'bility 8Dd 

validity of dietary pattems defined by fac:tor analysis by assessing the praeaoc of patterns tint in a large 
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population sample (Health Professionals Follow-up Study, n=S1,519) based on dala collected by means of 

two food..frequenc: questionnaires administered one year apart. These results were co111p81ed to diewy 

pattern assessments of two, 1-week diet records administered 6-7 months apart from a small sub-sample of 

tbe same population (n= 127). Two primary dietary patterns, Western and prudent, were ideutified in each 

aDalysis. Conetatioos between the food-frequency questionnaire data were 0. 70 and 0.67 for tbe prudent 

and Western diet patterns, respec1ively. Correlali.ons between the 1-week diet record and the food

frequency analyses ranged from 0.45 to 0.74, and correlali.ons between factor score and biomarkers were 

in tbe expected direction (Hu et al). The cautions raised by Martinez ct al. in 1998 perhaps served the 

research CODUDUDity by guidiug it to a rigorous and fairly uniform application ofPCA in subsequent years, 

helping to eslablisb it as a viable method of nutritiollal data analysis. 

ii. Multiple Correspondence Analysis 

Multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) is a type of principal components analysis performed 

with categorical (dummy) variables (Armitage et al. 2002). A method originated in FranQC, its use bas 

been limited outside of that oountry, boweYer MCA may have some advantages over traditional principal 

components analysis because 1) its categorical nature makes it appropriate for use in positively skewed 

nutritional dala and 2) it results in useful graphical displays that assist in understanding the re1ationsbips 

between subjects, dietary patterns, and disease (Guinot et al. 2002). 

In an analysis of the SU.VI.MAX. cohort nutrition data, Guinot et al. (2002) identified a high 

degree of positive skewness. After determining that linear c:orrelation analysis (i.e. principal components 

analysis) methods were not appropriate for this data set, the autbon chose to dichotomize the nutrition 

data "in order to increase the strength of the links between tbe food items" (Guinot et al.). It was 

hypotbesimJ that links would exist between food items that were over-<Xm&dDIOII, so tbe median was 

selected as the c:ut-off point. Consmnpion over the median was scored •t •, aDd zero MIISIIIIIphnn or 

uader·cxmsnn'lltion was scored •o•. MCA was performed separately by geuder usiq the binary dala. 

TbRJe principal factors •luxurious', •dietetic', and •bread and butter' were retaiDcd in the solution for each 

IJCDdcr, explaining 78% and 79% for men and women, respectively. The 3-dimensional re1atioDsbip& 
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between the three dietmy patterns were graphed in two, 2-<timcDsioDal displays for each geodcr, and 

sbowccl the foods contributing to each pattern and their relative position to other foods both in the pattern 

of inteRlst and in •adjacent' patterns. 

Because nutritional data are frequently skewed (Milton, 1998) and because PCA requiRS that 

data be normally distributed, the binary quali1y ofMCA may be particularly well-suited to dietmy pattern 

analysis. Maskarinec et al. (2000) performed PCA on tbeir food-tiequcncy data investigating diet and 

obesity, but reported non-normal distributions in a mnnber of food item variables. They were able to 

oonect for this in some food items by logarithmic transformation, but in other foods the skewness was not 

correctable, requiring these variables to be discarded and reducing the scope of their analysis. Other 

reviewed SbJdies that used PCA did not mention skewness of the data, so the degree to which it is an issue 

in PCA is not known. 

MCA results geuerate coordinate values that summarize the relationships between subjects and 

food categories, allowing these associations to be disp1ayed graphically (Guinot et al. 2002). These 

displays can be helpful in UDderstanding the relationships between foods within a dietary pattern, as well 

as between the dietary patterns themselves. UnfortuDatdy, MCA has not been widely applied, and 

experieiK:e with this method of analysis is limited. 

iii. Cluster Analysis 

A key teature distinguishing cluster analysis from factor analysis is the manner in which the data 

are qgregatecL Unlike factor analysis in which the unit of analysis is the individual food group or food 

item, in cluster analysis the unit of analysis is the individual (Akin et aL 1986). Individuals are aggregated 

into clusters based on the similarity (amelation) of their cxmsumplion patterns. As a result of this 

distiDctioo, one of the advantages of cluster analysis is that the dietary paUems identified are aaua1 

paUaDS piQ1Cnt in the population. If the analysis is performed in a repreaenlati\'e sample of the 

populatioa, prevaJ.eoce rates of dietary patterns in that population may be caJadated (Pryer et aL 2001). In 

adcfitioa, llldlicDt profiles may be calculated for each paUan and used in ahJcating on maiDutritioD risk or 

otbc:r diet Rlabd health QDIICelDS (Akin et al). 
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Akin et al. (1986) used cluster analysis to identify dietaly patterns 8lllODg the elderly participants 

of the Nationwide Food Consumption Survey (NFCS 1977-1978). Mote than 2,800 food items~ 

classified into 20 categories tbat in particular di1rerentiated food items on the basis of the fat and 

Cholesterol content, and vitamin A and C content Akin et al. used cluster analysis to identify eight dietary 

patterns for each gender, and calculated the nutrient profile of each pauem. Etbnicity and geographic area 

of resicJeooe were the socioeconomic factors most associated with dietary pattern differences. 

Dietary intake of Seven Countries Study participants from two nua1, Italian villages was 

analyzed using cluster analysis and correlated with twenty-year mortality data (Farchi et a1.1989). The 

authors state tbat "clusters were obtained in which difl'ereiK:es in diet within groups were much smaller 

than between groups and impressive difl'ereiK:es in mortality rates were found between groups" (Farchi et 

al., p. 1101). In this analysis, the categories analyzed were not food items, but rather nutrient categories 

(protein, carbohydrates, and 3 types of fatty acids) and alcohol. After 20 years of follow-up, the pattern 

unique for its high polyunsatutated fat content was associated with lowest CHD, stroke, and all cancers 

mortality, while the pattern lowest in all types of fat, highest in camohydtates, and high in protein was 

associated with the lowest mortality due to stomach and lung cancer. 

Millen et al. (1996) analyzed the dietary patterns of participants in the Framingham 

Otfspring/Spouse Study using cluster analysis and then compared the patterns generated with USDA Food 

Guide Pyramid reoommeudatioDs Distinct dietaly patterns were generated using cluster analysis tbat 

varied from national recommendations. The authors conclude tbat dietaiy pattern analysis can "provide 

insights for c:tewloping bebavioral intelventioos to improve food and nutrient intake" (Millen et al.). 

Quatromooi et al. (2002) demonmated the reproducibility of the cluster analysis tecbnique using 

discriminant analysis. Another method of confirming the robustness of a cluster analysis solution is, as 

with PCA, to rerun the analysis on nmdom balves of the data to c:onfinn that the same solution is 

gcaerated each time (MartikaiDen et al. 2003). Millen et al. (200 1) validated cluster analysis methodology 

for diet8ly pattern analysis by oompariDg analysis offood..fRqucocy qucstiooDaiJe data (Framingham 

OfflpringiSpous Study) with analysis of indepcDdeot 3-day food n=oon:l data, as well as with biological 
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and bcbavioral risk factors. Cluster analysis successfully identified llOil-OVel'lapp groups of participants 

with distiDtt dietary patterns in the two sets of food intake data, that further were shown to be associated 

with difl'eaent leYels of nutrient intake and disease risk factors (Millen et a1. ). 

Measwjg Dietw:y Qualitv 

In contrast to the multivariate statistical tecbniques described above, comparison of food intake 

data to an index is an a priori method of dietary pattern analysis because the pattern of interest 

(repn:sented by the parameters of the index) is pre-established and based on an external standard of 

nutritioDal quality, rather than deriwd from the data itself. A priori analysis by comparison to an index 

such as the HEI based on USDA Food Conswnption Guidelines (McCullough, Feskanich, Rimm, et al. 

2000; McCullough, Feskanich, Stampfer, et al. 2000), or the MDI based on the traditional diet of Greece 

(Trichopoolou et al. 1995) can be used to determine what proportion of the data sample is compliant with 

the dietary parameters repn:sented by the index. If health outcome data are part of the data set, the 

analysis will also show whether or not there are health implications associated with compliance (or lack of 

ClOIDpliaJKle) to the diet or dietary guidelines. 

i. Soores based on published dietary guidelines 

DieWy guideliDes are published by government agencies and btalth promotion organimtions 

such as the USDA, the National Academy of Sciences, and the World lkalth Organization, as well as 

disease prevention orpnimtio111 such as the American Heart Association. Guidelines are based on current 

UDderstanding (at the time of publication) of what oonstituta a healthy diet, or what dietary practices 

might help reduce the risk of a particular disease, such as beart disease or hypertension. Guidelines are 

often a series of RX»Dunendations that address both the quantity and varid:y of food and nutrieDt intake. 

Indexes bave been created on the basis of food oousumption recommendations as a way of 

measuring or scoring compliance with tbesc JeOOIDmendatioDs in a population. The HEI measwes 

adbereDcc to the USDA recommendations portrayed by the food guide pyramid, and other iDdela:s bave 

been created to measure other specific reoommendations (Table 3, Comparison ofiDdcxes of Dietary 

Quality). Kant, Scbankin, Harris, Ziegler aad Block (1993) IDC8SUied dietaly quality based on the 
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recommeodation to "eat a variety of foods" by scoring diets on the basis of the number of food groups 

consumed on a daily basis, and found that decreased diet diversity was associated with greater all-cause 

mortality, and cause-5peCific (CVD and cancer) mortality (Kant, Scbatzkin & Ziegler, 1995). Patterson, 

Haines & Popkin, (1994) developed the Dietary Quality Index (Table 3) based on a broader set of dietary 

JeCOIDIDCDdatio and used this index to analyze Nationwide Food Consumption Survey data. The authors 

found tbat important measures of dietary quality such as fiber and vitamin C intake were associatecl with 

high index scores, while such associations were not found with single dietaiy factors such as total fat 

intake. As a result, Patterson et al. emphasi=l the importan<:e of multidimensional tools to measure 

dietary behavior. Later, Huijbregts et al. (1997) used the Healthy Diet Indicator (Table 3), an index 

similar to tbat used by Patterson et al., to assess 20-year mortality in men in Finland, Italy, and the 

NethcriaDds and found the relative risk for the healthiest diet group compared to the least healthy diet 

group to be 0.87 (95% CI 0.77.{).98). 

In an effort to measure the impact of the most recommended foods on longevity, Kant, Schatzkjn, 

Graubard and Schairer (2000) developed the Rcoommended Food Score (RFS) and applied it to weekly 

dietaJy intake of participants in the Breast Cancer Detection Demonstration Project. The RFS grants one 

point for each recommended food category present in one's diet over the course of a week, so that a higher 

score indiades consumption of a greater number of different, recommended foods. The list of 23 

recommended food categories includes, 6 fruit and fruit juice categories, llegume category, 8 vegetable 

adegolies, 1 poultry category, 1 fish category, 4 grain categories, and 2 low fat milk categories (Table 3). 

After median follow-up of S.6 years, women with greater cxmsumpt.ion of foods from the recommended 

foods list bad lower relative risk of all-cause mortality. After adjustment for education, etlmicity, age, 

BMI, smoking status, alcohol use, physical activity, hormone replacement therapy, and history of discue, 

tbe relative risk compared to those with a median score of7.0 (seven ditl'eleot recommended foods 

consomcd per week) was as follows: median score of 10.0, RR 0.82 (9S% CI 0. 73.0.92); median score of 

12.0, RR 0.71 (95% CI 0.62.0.81); and median score of lS.O, RR 0.69 (95% CI 0.61..0.78); p for treod 

<0.001. 
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In a manner similar to Kant et al. (2000), McCullough, Feskanicb, Rimm, ct al. (2000) and 

McCullougb, FeskaDich, Stampfer, et al. (2000) analyzed the extent to which the diets of members of the 

Nurses' Health Study (women) and the Health Professionals Follow-up Study (men) met USDA dietary 

intake guidelines by assessing food intake against the HEI. This analysis showed that not only did the 

majority of participants NOT meet the daily recommended dietary requirements, but those that did, did 

DOt beDefit from reduced (heart) disease risk. Study results led the researchers to question the value of the 

USDA dietary guidelines as currently articulated. 

Limitations of the index method of dietary pattern analysis are that the index itself is limited by 

the level of current knowledge regarding diet/disease relationships. There are also subjective decisions 

made with regard to defining cut-off points and determining the individual score components which give 

more or less weight to certain dietary components. These decisions are biased by current evidence 

regarding dietary impacts on health. However, ODGe the dietary factors of a disease have been identified, 

index comparisons might be an ideal way to evaluate the dietary guidelines themselves to determine if 

they may be adequate to prevent or reverse the course of a disease (Hu, 2002), or to maintain the health of 

the geoera1 population (McCullough, Feskanicb, Rimm, et al. 2000; McCullough, Feskanicb, Stampfer, et 

al. 2000). 

ii. Scores and intervention studies based on established diets 

Nube, Kok, Vandenbrouke, van der Heide--Wessel & van der Heide, (1987) developed an index 

based on a 'prudent' diet which awuded one point for consumption levels in ten categories. The score was 

based on daily, weekly, or monthly 5eiVings and rewarded regular consumption of brown bread, fruit, 

vegetables, fish, porridge or yogurt, and potatoes; limited consumption of milk, meat, and egs; and 

~of white blead. The authors found that after adjusting for amfounders, higher diet tcores in 

men were associated with significantly greater 25-year survival (survival rates were 50.4% [se 2.0%] 

versus 43.2% [se 2.0%) in the high and low dietuy score groups, respectively; p=O.Ol). However, no 

cliff~ in SIII"Vival rates was seen among women across dietary score groups (SUI\'ival rates were 68.7% 
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sc=l.~ 68.9% se=l.7o/o, and 66.1% se=2.4o/o, for low, moderate, and high didary score groups. 

tespeetively, trend not significant, p=<).23). 

The MDI is perhaps the most widely applied index based on an established diet It was first 

clevdoped by Trichopou.lou et al. (1995) and is based on the traditional diet of Greece. It favors 

OOOSiunption of plant foods (vegetables, fruits, nuts, legumes, and cereals) over animal foods (meat and 

daily), as well as a high monounsaturated to saturated fat ratio, and moderate alcohol consumption. In its 

original application, Trichopoulou et al. found high index scores to be associated with survival in an 

elderly, Greek population. The rate ratio associated with a one unit increase in diet score was 0.83 (95% 

Cl, 0.69~.99). Individual food groups that contributed to the scale score, were not generally associated 

with risk with the exception of dairy intake, which was associated with a 4% increase in risk of death for 

every 20 gram increase in daily consumption, after adjusting for energy intake. 

Osler and Schroll (1997) also measured mortality in an elderly population in Denmark against a 

sligbtly modified MDI in which starchy root vegetables (potatoes) were grouped with vegetables, rather 

than with c=aJs, and legumes were also grouped with vegetables. Overall index scores were found to be 

positively associated with reduoed risk of death (Osler & Schroll). The rate ratio associated with a one unit 

iDaase in diet score was o. 79 (95% CI 0.64~. 98). Similar results were demonstrated in an elderly, 

institutionali:red., Spanish population (Lasheras et al. 2000) and in an ethnically mixed population in 

Australia (KOUJis..Blazos et al. 1998). Woo et al. (2000) found the Meditemmean dietaly paUem as 

measuRd by the MDI to be prevalent among Chinese populations living in San Francisco, Sydney, Hong 

Koog, and Pan Yu (rural ChiDa); score di1Jerences were noted by geographic region, age and gender, with 

highest scores measured in Pan Yu for both men and women. The high scores in Pan Yu were attributed 

in part to the area's rural1ocation and relatively lower inoome levels, which may have precluded high 

protein (meal) intake. 

In 2003, Ticbopoolou et al. revised the MDI slightly by addiDg fish as its CMD independent food 

group aDd applied the index to the Greek arm of the European Prospecme IIM:sliption iDto CaDcer aDd 

Nutrition (EPIC) study (1F22,043). A 2-point increment in MDI score was a.ociated with both all cause 
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mortality (hazard ratio 0. 75, 95% CI 0.64-0.87), as well as cause-specific mortality (CHD bazard ratio 

0.67, 95% CI 0.47-0.94 and cancer hazard ratio 0.76, 95% CI 0.59-0.98). 

As was the case with indexes based on food consumption guidelines, indexes based on 

establisbed diets are oonstrained by current knowledge. ·In otber wolds, they are limited to the diets tbat 

resealcllers bave observed and attempted to quantify into a scale or index. They are also limited by our 

intelprelation of wbat it is within the diet tbat is worthy of being scored, and our decision ~where 

to placle aat-Gff points delineating a healthy level of intake from an unhealthy one. 

Dietaly intervention studies form another category of diet-based research. Tbese are studies in 

wbich participants are randomized to either a specified intervention diet, or to a control diet for a period 

of time, after which the etfects of the dietary intervention are measured. In the Dietary Approaches to Stop 

Hypertension (DASH) study (Appel et al. 1997), a diet cbaiacterized by high fruit, vegetable, and low-fat 

daily foods content, together with reduced saturated and total fat content, was compared to both a control 

diet and an intermediate diet (increased fruits and vegetables, but without the additional attention to fats 

included in the intervention diet). After an eight week study period, the intervention diet was found to be 

sigoific:antly more SUCXleSSful in lowering both systolic blood pressure (5.5 mm Hg greater reduction) aDd 

diastolic blood pressure (3.0 mm Hg greater reduction) than the control diet (p<0.001) regardless of 

baseline hypertension status, although greater reductions in hypertension were observed in study subjects 

with baseline hypertension. The intermediate diet was also associated with lowered blood presswe leYe1s, 

however, reductiODS were not as high as those achieved with the intervention diet. 

In the Lyon Heart Study (de Lorgeril et al. 1994), a seoondary prevention study for CHD in 

subjects following myocardial infarction, experimental group subjects were advised to follow a 

Mediterranean-type diet oonsisting of increased intake ofbread, root and IR'CD vegetables, and fish; 

rep.IM:emeDt ofbeef: lamb, and pork with poultry; daily inclusioo of fruit in the did; and rep)aranent of 

butter and cream with olive oil and a caoola-oil-based margarine supplied by the study. Control subjects 

were asbd to follow a prudent diet After mean follow-iiP of27 months, the pRibability of SIIIVival was 
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0.82 in the control group and 0.9SS in the experimental group (p=0.02), after 8(ljusting for age, gender, 

smoking. cholesterol, blood pressure, and infarct location; risk ratio 0.30 (p=0.02). 

In another am secondary prevention study based on the Meditemmean diet and conducted in 

India, Singh et al. (2002) instructed all study subjects to follow a local diet consistent with NatioDal 

Cholesterol Education Program guidelines, including 30% or less energy from total fat, less than 10% 

from saturated fat, and less than 300 mg cholesterol per day. In addition, half of the subjects were 

randomly assigned to the intervention group in wbicb they were additionally advised to consume 400-SOO 

grams of fruits, vegetables, aDd nuts each day, 400-SOO grams ofwbole grains, legumes, rice, maize, and 

wheat each day, and 3-4 servings of mustard seed or my bean oil daily. The intervention diet, considered 

to be an ~Mediterranean diet rich in alpha•linolenic acid, was found to be associated with a 

significant reduction in sudden cardiac deaths (p=O.OlS), non-fidal myocardial infarctions (p<O.OOl), as 

well as reductions in cardiac risk factors (p<O.OOl). 

Associations with health outcomes 

As is evident from the above SUDl1D8IY of dietary pattern analyses, many diet/disease 

relationships have been demonstrated using dietary pattern analysis techniques. Hu (2002) summarized 

the oollective experience with dietaiy pattern analysis techniques, concluding that they should be used to 

complement, rather than replaa:, traditioDal mdhods of analysis. "Evidence is enhanced when the results 

from multiple liDes of research (i.e., biomarkers of nutrient intake, nutrients, foods. and dietaly patterns) 

are consistent" (Hu, 2002, p. 8). Hu identifies four ciiaunstan<:es in wbicb dieWy pattern analysis may be 

partiadarly useful. First, dietary pattern analysis may be help6.d in identifying diet/disease relationsbips 

when few single dietary associations for disease have been found (as is the case with breast caucer). 

Secxmd, it may be useful for 1IDderstandin& dietaly impact on disease when asaociations with single 

aspects of diet have been demoostrated. but overall dietary dfects are observed as wdl (as in OlD). Tbiid, 

a dietary pattern may be included in multivariate analyses as a COY8riate along with a specific llUtrieot, to 

determine wbetbcr the dfeds of the nutrient aloDe are intlependent ~the dietary pattem. Fourth, dietary 

paUan 8Dalysis is usc:ftd in the eyaluation of dietaJy guiddines 
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Rationale for crurent stuc!y 

Basiotis et al. (2002) assessed the quality of the American diet by analyzing the NHANES 1999-

2000 food intake data against the HEI. In this study, the same dietary intake data (NHANES 1999-2000) 

are assessed against the MDI. Table 4, Comparison of the Healthy Eating Index (HEI) and the 

Meditemmcan Diet Index (MDI), shows a side-by-side comparison of the two indexes. Both iDdcxes, to a 

great extent, are based on the intake of foods from broad food group categories, i.e., fruits, vegetables, 

meats. cereals, etc. However, the HEI also awards soo" of its points on the basis of other criteria, 

including, percent total fat, percent saturated fat, cholesterol (mg), sodium (mg), and variety. The MDI 

awanls points for two non-food-group components, the ratio of lllODOUDSiltura to saturated fat, and 

moderate intake of alcohol Furthermore, food group points are scored very ditferently under the two 

indexes. The HEI awards points for meeting the minimum serving requirement for each of five food 

groups on a daily basis, while the Mediterranean Diet Index views consumption of some food groups 

positively and others negatively, so that~ consumption of some food groups (vegetables, legumes, 

fruit/nuts, grains and fish) scores points, while JimiU;d consumption of other food groups (meat and dairy) 

scores points. Furthermore, within-food-group differences form another important distinaion between the 

two indexes. For example, under the HEI, potatoes are counted as vegetables. However, in the original 

application of the index (Trichopoulou et al. 1995) potatoes were counted in the c:erea1s group, while in 

other applications (Osler & Schroll 1997), they were counted with the vegetables group. In the most recent 

application of the index (Trichopoulou et at. 2003) potatoes are not inoorporated into calculation of the 

MDI score at all, as they are not generally considered a part of the Mediterranean Diet. Tbe HEI also 

includes many different protein foods in the meat group (meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nnts), 

wben:as the Mediterranean Diet Index includes OD1y meat and poultry in the meat group, fish and legumes 

each have their own separate food group categories, nuts are combiDcd with fruits, and eggs are left out 

altogether (again because eggs are not a regular feature of the Mediterranean Diet) (Trichopoulou et at. 

2003). The diffcretdiatrd manner in whidl protein-rich foods are scored by the two indexes may impact 

the ability of each index to measure diet/disease relatiouships. For example, though fish is an excellent 
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soura: of protein, it is also a good soura: of other important nutrients such as omega-3 fatty acids (Hu et 

al. 2002). Tbe unique nutritional benefits of fish may be lost in the HEI scoring that c:ombines fish 

consumption with all other protein-rich foods, including meat, which bas been shown to be associated 

with poorer health outcomes (Slattery et al. 1998, Hu et al. 2000). In the Basiotis et al. (2002) assessment 

ofNHANES 1999-2000 against the HEI. it was found that 90% of the US population bas a diet that is 

either poor or is in need of improvement. Analysis of the same data set against the MDI may provide 

additional insight into the quality and cbaracter of the current American diet 
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CHAPI'ER.m 

METHODS 

'The role of statistics is to summarize, to simplify and eventually to explain. , 

Greenacre, l98~p. 1 

Study pqpulation 

i. NHANES 1999-2000 

The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) 1999-2000 data set is a 
,. 

complex, multistage, probability sample of the ciVilian, non-institutionalized population in the United 

States (NHANES 2003). The data are nationally representative, subject to sampling error. Low-income 

persons, adolescents 12-19 years old, persons over age 60, African Americans, and Mexican Americans 

were intentionally over-sampled in the NHANES 1999-2000 survey. Reliable food intake data and 

demographic data were available for a total of 8,600 respondents from 0 to 85 or more years of age. 

(Persons 85 or older at the time of the survey interview were recorded as being 85 years old.) Children 

under 2 years of age (n=530) and pregnant females (n=297) were excluded from the analysis because of 

their special didaly needs, yielding an analy7able sample of 7, 773 individuals. 

ii. Subject selection 

In this study on dietary quality, all persons age 2 and older were included. While previous 

investigations using the MDI have been limited to adults, and often the elderly, the analysis of the 

NHANES 1999-2000 data set by Basiotis et al. (2002) against the HEI included all persons ase 2 and 

above because it is at age 2 that dietary guidelines begin to apply. Furthermore, Basiotis et al. found that 

young children, ages 2-3, bad the highest average HEI score (best quality diet) amoag all ~geuder 

groups. For these reasons, the same population sample was used in this study; it is possible tbat this study 

repRlSCDts the first application of the MDI score in children. 
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iii. Collection of food intake data 

One oftbe major objectives ofNHANES is "to study the rclatiousbip between diet, nutrition, and 

health" (NHANES 1999-2000, Public Data Release File Documentation). Food intake data were collected 

by means of 24-hour dietary recalls, recorded using a computer-assisted dietary interview (CADI) system 

by trained dietary interviewers. The CADI· system provided a standardized, scripted interview to facilitate 

tbe uniform collection of dietary data from all participants. Proxies (parents or otber caregivers) were 

allowed to provide dietary recall data for participants less than 6 years old, and were allowed to assist in 

completing the dietary interviews for participants between 6 and 11 years of age. The uugority of dietary 

interviews were conducted in tbe Mobile Examination Centers (MEC); a sub-sample was conducted by 

telephone as part of a methodological sub-study evaluating the feasibility of conducting NHANES dietary 

interviews by telephone. Interviews were conducted in English or Spanish or with the aid of a translator 

when oceded (NHANES 1999-2000, Dielary Interview Component Total Nutrient Intakes File). 

vi. Collection of demographic data 

Demographic data were collected during an in-home interview using standardized, computer

assisted methods. Responsible adu11s provided iDformation for participants UDder 16 years of age, unless 

there was no such person in tbe bousehold, in which case persons under 16 were interviewed diMCtly 

(NHANES 1999-2000, Public Data Release File Documentation). 

Statistical qnalysis 

i. Data Management 

An aua1yses were performed with SAS statistical software (SAS Institute, Version 8.0). Graphs 

were prepared using Ex= (Microsoft, 2002). A total of 4,311 unique food items were :recorded in the 

NHANES 1999·2000 survey. For the purposes of this analysis, all food ib:IDI were categorized into ooe of 

seven food groups or were excluded from the food group aualysis. Food groups were thole defined by the 

origi.Dators of the MDI score aud modified to include fish as a sc:paratc group in 2003 (Tricbopoulou et al. 

2003), namely, 1) -wgetables (iDcluding vegetable juice. but excludiD& potatoes); 2) .legumes (iDcluding 
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tofu and soy products); 3) fruit and nuts (including fruitjuioes); 4) grains (including bJeads. c:erca1s, 

crackers, etc., but excluding sweet pastries and desserts); S) fish (including all seafood); 6) meat 

(including poultry, but excluding eggs); and 7) dairy (including milk, cream, yogurt and cbeese, but 

excluding butter and ice cream) (Table 4). Food items excluded from the food group analysis were eggs, 

potatoes, desserts. soft drinks, fruit drinks, non-Gliry creamers, coodiments and spices, broths, fats and 

oils, and ak:ohol. Eggs and potatoes are not major oomponents in the Mediterranean diet, as defined by 

Trichopoulou et al. (2003), and are therefore not included in MDI scoring. Although it was expected that 

these two foods OODtributed a sizeable portion of total energy in the Ameriam diet, both foods were 

excluded in this study in order to consistently apply the MDI score as originally designed, and to facilitate 

more accurate comparison of Ameriam aud Greek consumption pattems. Altbqugh fats, oils, and alcohol 

are excluded from the food group analysis, measures of total intake of fat by type (saturated and 

IIJ.ODOUIIS8tur) and aloohol were collected and included in the MDI SQOre, as described below. Data on 

polyunsatnrated filt intake was analyzed, but was not used in computing the MDI SQOre. 

Each of the more than 4,000 food items was reviewed and assigned to one of the seven food 

groups or the 'excluded' group, and the food intake da1a for all respnnden1s were categorized accordingly. 

In addition, approximately 5% of food items were identified as mixtures, in which a significant portion of 

ingredieols came from more than one food group (for example, a hamburger on a bun with lettuce and 

tomato is a 'mixed' item). Mixtures were divided into their respective OODtributing food groups aa:ording 

to the weight in grams of the primary ingredients. In the case of the bambwger, for example, the gram 

weight if the food OOIISUJDed was divided among the •meat• group and tbe 'grains' group in a SO/SO split, 

(50% meat, SO% grains). All divisions were approximations, determined by assessing the gram weight of 

the ingredients in the USDA recipes (NTIS, 1998) on which the sum:y food items were buecL Again, in 

the case of the hamburger, the lettuce and tomato oontributed minimally to the weight of the food 

CODSUmecl and oonsequeotly were not counted in the mixture. In geoeral, food groups cxmtributing less 

than 20% oftbe wcigbt of the i1an were excluded from the mixture, and the tbll wcigbt of the itaD was 

split amoog the mnaining c:oatributing food groups. 
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Total intake by food group, measured in grams per day, was cakuJated for each respoudcnt 

IDdividual food group intake in grams was adjusted to a staDdardized 2,SOO calorie diet for men and boys 

ages 12 and above. and a 2,000 calorie per day diet for women and girls ages 12 and above. In cbildren 11 

years and younger, daily intake was adjusted to a staDdardized caloric level of 1,300 calories in children 

ages 2-3, 1,800 calories in cbildren ages 4-6, ancl2,000 calories for children ages 7-11. Caloric limits 

were selected on the basis of previous applications of the MDI in adult populations (Trichopoulou et al. 

1995; Osler & Schroll, 1997), and on the standards for children used by Basiotis et al. (2002). In order to 

calculate the MDI score, nwJian adjusted intake in grams for each food group or nutrient was calculated 

for each of nine population groups: cbildren 2-3, cbildren 4-6, cbildren 7-11, adolescent females 12-19, 

adolesoeot males 12-19, women 2~. men 2o-60, elderly women 61 and older, and elderly men 61 and 

older. Median intake for each food group was then weigbted by multiplying it by the pen:entage of the 

population group that consumed items from that food group, to approximate 'usual' intake from each food 

group. 

ii. Determination of Mediterranean Diet Index (MDI) Scores 

MDI scores were calculated for each respondent within a population group by comparing 

adjusted, iDdividual intake to weighted nwJjan intake of each food group. If intake was above the nwtian 

for vegetables, legumes, fruit/nuts, grains, and fish, a soore of one point was assessed If intake was below 

the median for meat and dairy, a score of one point was assessed. In a similar JDaDDel', the median ratio of 

monounsaturated to saturated fatty acids was calculated for each population group and ratios above the 

median scored one point. The median ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated fatty acids was calculated for 

each group as well, but not incorporated into the index score calculatioDs.. Alc:ohol coosumption between 

10 and so grams per day in men (ages 20 and older) and between s and 2S gmms per day in women (ages 

20 and older) also scored one point. MDI scores were Rimmed for each participant; the highest acbievable 

score was 9 fur adults and 8 for persons between ages 2 to 19. Following Tricbopoulou et al. (2003), 

scores were grouped into three levels: low, o-3; moderate, 4-S; and bi8b, 6-8 <ase 19 and UDder) and 6-9 

(adults ase 20 aDd older). See Table 4, for a complete J.istiDg of MDI seen COIDpODCDtS. 
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Overall MDI scores for broad demographic groups were oompared to HEI analysis results 

(Basiatis et al. 2002). HEI sco~a range from 0 to 100. To facilitate comparison of MDI scores with HEI 

scores. and to adjust for the difference in maximum possible sco~a for persons age 2-19 and adults age 20 

and older, the pm:ent of bigbest possible MDI score was caJadated. 

Using the MDI. Trichopoulou et al. (2003) assessed the diets of adults (ages 20-86) in the Greek 

arm of the EPIC cohort study and reported median intake by food group in this population. Data were 

collected from 22,043 adults between 1994 and 1999 by means of a food-frequency questiODDaire that 

colletted usual intake of ISO food items over a I year period. Although the EPIC and NHANES studies 

differ in design and dietaly collection methods, it was thought that a comparison of the dietaly profiles 

resulting from these two sbJdies would nevertheless be instructive. To this end, Greek median food group 

intake data. as reported by Trichopoulou et al. 2003, were compared to data for American men and 

women, ages 20 and older. 

iii. Measurement of Associations 

NHANES 1999·2000 survey data an: representative of the United States, non-institutionalized 

population, and study results may be generalized to that population wben factor weights are applied in the 

analysis. However, application of factor weights was beyond the scope of this study. Therefore, reported 

results are ldlective of the study sample only, and may not be extrapolated to apply to the general United 

States population. 

To simpli1Y the analysis, data for the tbree separate cbildren's populations were coUapsed into a 

single group, ages 2-11, before testing associations between MDI score and demographic variables. Tbe 

remaining population groups were not modified, resulting in a total of seven analysis groups. Consisteot 

with most aualyses of diet and coDSistcnt with Basiotis et al. (2003), the dala were analyzed sepamteJ.y by 

gender in persons age 12 and older. Tbe two age groups that were over-sampled in the survey, 12-19 year 

olds aDd adults over age 60, were maintained as iDtact population groups in this aDalysis. 

Descriptive statisti<:s are provided CMDll and by population group for MDI score. Wei.gbted 

median food group intake is provided by population group. In addition, mcxfian food group CODSOIDIJlion 
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by American adults 20 years and older was oompared to that of Greek adults as reported by Tricbopouloo 

et al (2003). Toeal energy intake was examined as a possible confounder of MDI score using linear 

regression analysis. Interaction between birthplace and racelethnicity was also examined using a general 

linear model. Associations between MDI score and demographic variables were examined using linear 

regression analysis by analysis group. Demographic variables included age (relative age within the 

bouDdaries of each age-based population group); racc'ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, 

Mexican American, other race, and other Hispanic); birthplace (in or outside of the United States); and 

education level in adults age 20 and older (less than High School, High School or equivalent, and more 

than High School). 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

"The health of the individual and the population in general is the result of 

interaction between genetics and a number of environmental factors. Nutrition is an 

environmental factor of major importance. " 

Simopoulos, 2001, p. 30658 

Medite"anean Diet Index Scores 

Demographic data are presented in Table S, Demographic Charac:teri.Stics by Analysis Group, 

and MDI scores, fat ratios, alcohol consumption. and total caloric intake information is presented in Table 

6, Mediterranean Diet Index Score, Fat Ratios, Alcohol, and Total Energy by Analysis Group. Data are 

presented separately and, when applicable, combined for the three groups of children. Data are not 

presented for education level for those 19 and under, as this information did not apply to the majority of 

individuals in these analysis groups. An MDI score could not be calculated for one respondent (a male in 

the 12-19 age group who consumed no food group foods and no fat over the course of the 24-hour recall 

period), reducing the analyzable sample size of those with MDI scores to 7,772. 

Overall, the mean MDI score for the full population was 2. 9S, with 66.2% of individuals scoring 

in the 'low' score range (0-3), indicative of poor dietary quality. Only 3.7% had high scores (6 or more), 

aDd 30.1% scored in the 'moderate' range (4-S). 

MDI scores for the nine population groups are presented in Table 6. Mean MDI scores across all 

groups were in the upper end of the low score range, extending from a low of 2. 76 in the female 

adolescent group, to a high of 3.13 in elderly men. Adolescents scored tbc lowest of all population groups. 

with adolesoc:ot males scoring slightly better than adolescent females (Table 6). In addition to having the 

lowest mean MDI scon:s, adolescents had the lowest perrentages of high aad moderate scores (f8118C 27.8-
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28.9%). The highest MDI scores were seen at both ends of the age spectrum, with a mean score in elderly 

men, 61 and older, of3.13, followed by scores of3.09 and 3.03 in men 20-60 and children 2·3, 

respectively. Tbese groups also had the highest pcn:entage of lllOdende and high scores (range 36.5-

39.6%). Only a small minority across all age groups (range 1.4-5.4%) bad high scores (6 or higher), while 

lllOdende scores (4-5) were received by between a quarter and a tbiid of the population in each of the Dine 

age groups (range 26.4-34.9%). 

In children age 2-3 weighted lDC'Jijan food group intake (in grams) was highest for the dairy 

group (299 grams) (fable 7, Median Food Group Intake). The second-highest IDMian intake in this group 

was from excluded foods (272 grams). In all other population groups the highest gram intake was from 

excluded foods, ranging from a median 479 grams in children 4~ years old to a median 1,555 grams in 

men age 20-60, and comprising from 35 to 65% of daily gram intake. Intake of excluded foods as a 

proportion of total intake reached its highest point in adult men and women, age 20-60, with 65 and 62% 

of dietary intake, respectively, and dropped to S4 and SO% of intake in elderly men and women. 

respectively. Dairy was the second-ranking food group in children 88CS ~. 7-11, and male adolescents 

age 12-19. Fruit/nuts or grains provided the second-greatest gram intake for female adolescents and all 

adult groups. 

In geneml, median intake in all food groups increased with age, with the exception of dairy for 

which the highest median intake was among ~ year olds at 342 grams per day, and ftuit/nuts, for which 

the highest median intakes were at either end of the age spectrum in young children and the elderly. Daily 

sram intake of~ increased with age but consisteDtly oomprised from 5 to 11% «daily intake, 

with the highest perocntage observed in elderly women. Legumes consistcDtly oomprised from 1 to 2% of 

the daily diet. with highest pett:eDtages observed in elderly men. Fish CODtributcd up to 1% of daily intake 

across population groups with the highest intake observed in elderly men. Meat contributed 6-8% of daily 

gram iJdake. with the highest percentages obtlerved in males 12-19. With incraled CO»SSIIIIJition of 

excluded foods, intake of fruitlmds, dairy, and to a lesser extad, grains. drdined as a peRlCIIt fltolal 

lfBIDS c:cJNiiUJCd per day. 
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The diet profiles of children closely resembled those of adolescents and adults (Figure 1, Median 

ln1alrc from tbe Seven Food Groups). The grapbed median values sbow a fairly consistent auve across 

age/gender groups, with overall gram intake increasing with age in most groups, but mducing with age in 

the dairy group. No c:lifferences between gender groups were noted, with tbe ~on of generally lower 

intake. both in grams and in calories, by females compared to males in tbe same age group. Wben. 

excluded foods are added to tbe graph (Figure 2, Median Intake from tbe Seven Food Groups and 

Excluded Foods), their relative contribution to total intake is notable. Intake of excluded foods increases 

with age and soon surpasses intake of food group foods. 

The ratio ofmonounsaturated to saturated fats rose slightly with increasing age from 1.0 in 

young children. to 1.1 in older children, adolesa:nts, and women 2o.60, and then to 1.2 in elderly women 

and adult men (Table 6). The ratio ofpolyunsaturated to saturated fats similarly ranged between O.S in 

children and adolescents, to 0.7 in men 2().60 years old. 

A total of 82 (6%) women age 2().60, and 36 (S%) women 61 and older received one point 

towanl their total MDI score for moderate alcohol intake. Among men. 223 (1SOAI) age 2o.60, and 97 

(14%) age 61 and older received one point toward total MDI sc:ore as a result of moderate alcohol intake. 

The DUQority of adults in all age/gender groups drank no alcohol or too little alcohol to score points in this 

COmponent of tbe MDI (Table 6). 

A side-by-side comparison of mean HEI scores (Basiotis et al. 2002) and MDI scores for each 

demographic group is provided in Table 8, Comparison of Mean HEI Scores and Mean MDI Scores in tbe 

NHANES 1999-2000 Sample. Overall, there are many similarities between diet assessment results using 

the two indexes, along with several of notable differeDces. 

Basiotis et al. reported that children age 2·3 bad the higbest HEI score of any group. In this study 

as well, this age group bad a relatively high mean MDI score of 3.03, bowe\lcr, elderly men age 61 and 

older 8Dd men age 2()..6() bad higher mean scores. It is likely that the ability for adults to score an extra 

point as a result of moderate aloobol amsuntption ioftuenced this outaJme. causing tbe scores of adults 

and children to be not directly comparabJe. Calculation of the peroent of maximum achievable ICOie 
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allows for diiect comparison between age groups, and indicates that the highest score percentaga are 

acbiewed by children ages 2-11, followed by elderly men, adolescents, adult men, elderly women, and 

adult women (Table 5). Basiotis et al. saw a decline in dietary quality from early cbi1dhoocl to adol~ 

wben HEI scores were at their lowest, and then a slow rise back up in older adulthood. MDI scores also 

declined with increasing age in childhood, with lowest scores in aclol~ When these scores are 

adjusted by determining the percent maximum possible score, however, it is shown that the lowest score 

peroentage is observed in adult women, followed by an increase in score pen:entage in the elderly. 

Consistent with HEI scores in the Basiotis et al. (2002) study, this study found positive 

associations between MDI score and both birth outside of the United States and higber education level 

(Table 8), however, race/ethnicity associations were inconsistent between the two indexes. Basiotis et al. 

found highest HEI scores in Mexican Americans (64.5), other Hispanics (64.2), and non-Hispanic whites 

(64.2), while in this study, highest mean MDI scores were observed in the 'other race' group (3.21), the 

'other Hispanic' group (3.15), and the 'Mexican American' group (2.98). Non-Hispanic whites bad the 

lowest mean MDI scores (2.89) while non-Hispanic blacks bad a slightly higher mean score (2.91). Mean 

scores for each gender were also a point of di1ference between the two studies. The HEI index indicated 

higher dietary quality among females, while the MDI indicated higher dietary quality among males (Table 

8). 

Comparison of Greek and American food intake (Table 9, Comparative Data for American and 

Greek Adults) sbowed that median energy intake was higber in the Greek populations, with Greek women 

c:onsnming 1,863 calories per day <:OJDp8Jed to 1,597 calories by American women, and Greek men 

consuming 2,355 calories per day compared to 2,198 in American men. Total intake (grams) from the 

seven food poops was bigber in Greek adults compared to American adults as well. Greek men c:onsnmcd 

1,440 grams from food groups compared to 949 grams in American men, and Greek women (IOIISlJD'ICCI 

1,302 grams ftom food groups compared to 843 grams in American women. Witbin each COUidly, the 

profiles were~ similar across gender groups, with differences between genders limited to slightly lower 

gram and caloric intake by women compared to men. Howewer, comparison of median food group intake 
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between Greek adults in this study and American adults in the NHANES 1999-2000 study iDdicated 

higher nwlian intake of legumes, grains, and meat by Americans <X>IIlp8Ied to Greeks, lower median 

intake offish and dairy, and a considerably lower nwlian intake of vegetables and fruit/nuts by Americans 

compared to Greeks, geueratiDg strikingly different dietary profiles in the two populations (Fig~R 3, 

Comparison of Dietary Intake in u.s. and Greek Adults). 

In addition to the di1l'erences in food group intake between the two populations, a c1ifference in 

D10110UDS8turat:saturated fat ratio was also apparent (fable 9). The ratios for men and women within 

each countty were identical, but at 1. 7 the median ratio for Greek adults was 40% bigber tban the 1.2 

ratio for Americans. 

Associations with Demovgphic Variables 

The pteSenCe of associations between mean MDI score and demographic variables was assessed 

using linear regression analysis in.the seven popUlation groups. Initial regression analysis indicated that 

total energy was positively associated with MDI score, therefore, total energy was oontroned for in the 

linear regression model A significant interaction between birth outside of the United States and 

race/etbnicity was observed in adult women age 2~ (p=0.0012), but was not observed in any other 

population group and the interaction term was not iucorporated into the regression analysis. Although the 

population groups are defined by age boundaries, age was retained in the regression equation to test age as 

a filctor associated with MDI score within the population groups. This was particularly important for the 

broad age range of 20 to 60 in the )'OUD8ef adult group. In addition, the dcmograpbic wriables 

raceletbnici1y, gender, and birtbplaoe were included in the regRSSion equation for the 2-11 83C group; 

race/edmicity and birtbplace in the equations for each adolescent group (male and female); and 

race/etlulk:ity, birthplace, and education level in the regression equations for each of the adult age groups 

by gender. Wben race/etlmicity was found to be sigoifiamtly associated with MDI score in a population 

gmup, the BDBiysis was rerun to detamine tbe degree to which each ra:e/ethnic group was associated with 

the ouwomc relative to the non-Hispanic white population. 
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Children 2-11. Age was found to be inversely associated with MDI soore in the cbildren's group, 

age 2-11, with younger cbildren scoring higher than older children (p=0.0041) (Table 10, Assodations 

between MDI San and Demographic Variables). Raceletbnicity, gender, and birtbplace were not 

associated with MDI score in this group. 

Females 12-19. In female adolescents, being born outside the United States was positively 

associated with MDI soore (p=0.0333), while age and race/ethnicity were not associated with the index 

soore. 

Males 12-19. Similarly, in male adolescents birth outside oftbe United States was associated 

with a higher MDI soore (p=O.OOOS), and in this group race/ethnicity was also significantly associated 

with score (p=0.0059). Sub-aualysis indicated that all race/ethnicity groups were significantly associated 

with higher MDI soores relative to non-Hispanic whites (Table 10). 

Women 20-60. In women age 20-60, age (p<.0001), birth outside of the United States 

(p<0.0001), and education (p=0.0032) were all positively associated with MDI score. Raceletlmicity was 

not significantly associated with soore in this population group, however, a significant interaction between 

race/ethnicity and birthplace may be masking an association between race/ethnicity and MDI score in this 

population group. 

Men 20-60. Likewise, in men age 20-60, increasing age (p=0.0004), birth outside oftbe United 

States (p<0.0001), and increasing education level (p<O.OOOI) were all positively associated with MDI 

score, while race/ethnicity was not associated 

Women 61 and older. In women age 61 and older, only raceletbnicity was signifiamtly reJated to 

MDI soore (p=0.0098). Sub-analysis indicated that being non-Hispanic bJack, Mexican American, or of 

another race were associated with higher MDI score, while belonging to the 'other Hispanic' group was 

not associated with higher MDI soore (Table 10). The remaitring three variables, age, birthplace. and 

education level were not associated with score in this population group. 

Men 61 and older. In men 61 and older, birth outside of the United States and !riper cducatim 

1ewel were significantly associated with MDI score (p=0.0006 and p<O.OOO 1, n:spec:tivdy) . .Race/ethnicity 
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was also significantly associated with score (p=O.OlSl). Sub-analysis indicated that only one race group, 

'otber race', was significantly associated with higher MDI scores (Table 10). Age was not a significant 

f3ctor in score in this group. 
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CHAPTERV 

DISCUSSION 

"The effect of diet does not occur through the addition of single nutrients; 

rather, each food combines many nutrients that allow for a synergistic action when 

present in a certain balance. Moreover, several foods constitute a meal and may 

reinforce a protective effect or be antagonistic. " 

Gerber, 2001, p. 305/S 

A growing number of nutritional epidemiologists bave recognized the importance of studying 

whole diets and the effects of dietary patterns on health outcomes. The Mediterranean diet bas been found 

to be associated with better health outcomes around the world, both in general populations and in 

populations with heart disease. In this study of the NHANES 1999-2000 data set, the MDI, an index based 

on the Mediterranean diet, forms the basis for analysis of dietary quality in the United States. It was 

hypothesized that the MDI could lend a new perspective on the assessment of dietary quality in an 

American population. 

To a great extent, results in this study are consistent with those reported by Basiotis et al. (2002) 

who found that 90% of the U.S. population bad diets that were either poor or were in need of 

ilnprovcment when measured against the HEI. Similar results were seen in this study, in which the 

cmnll, mean MDI score was low at 2.95, indicating an overall low quality diet in the United States; 

66.2% of respondents bad low MDI scores, 30.1% moderate. and 3.7% bad high scores. Analysis by 

age/gender groups also showed similar results with highest dietary quality obselwd at either end of the 

age spectrum, in the very young and the elderly (Table 8). High scores in young children, as Basiotis et al. 

suggest, may be the result of parents taking extra care to be sure that young children are eatiDg properly. 

In the elderly, the higher MDI scores may reflect adherence to a more traditional diet, or one that is less 
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based on excluded foods, as it appears tbat MDI scores rise with a decrease in the proportion of exduded 

foods in the diet. 

When ra<:e/ethnicity was a significant factor in MDI score, a sigoifi<:ant dift'erence was most 

often found for 'otber race', although Sgnificantly higher MDI SCOles were also found among elderly non

Hispanic black and Mexican American women, and among adolescent males of all race/ethnicity sroups 

otber than non-Hispanic whites. The MDI score rewards traditional, plant-based diets. The higher 

prevalence of such diets may persist in the racelethnicity sroups tbat are otber tban non-Hispanic white 

because these dietary patterns are part of their cultural heritage. 

Birth outside of the United States was significantly associated with high MDI score in five of 

seven population groups. This seems to indicate tbat many who immigrate to~ United States maintain 

tradition eating patterns after their arrival in this country. Eventually, this high MDI score advantage may 

disappear it: with suocessive generations, a more Western diet is adopted (HaenszeJ. & Kurihara, 1968). 

Immigration to an industrialized country such as the Unired States is not the only threat to traditional. 

pJant-based, diewy patterns. Tbe same changes may occur within a country in the midst of industrial 

development. Woo et al. (2001) found higher MDI scores among Chinese living in a rural location in 

China, than among UJban Chinese in Western cities both in and outside of China. He cautioned against 

China's adoption of negative changes in traditional diewy pattemso such as increased ccmsumption of 

mrat. as tbe nation develops industrially. 

Socio-economic data have not been made available for this data set for reasons of cxmfidentiali1: 

however, education 1eYel may be an appropriate proxy for income leYel. Higher MDI scores were 

associated with increasing education level in adults. This may result from greater kDowledsc regarding 

nutrition, but may also be associated with haviD3 greater meaDS to pun:base a variety Qffoods, especially 

items tbat amtribute positively to MDI score but are more expeosivc. such as fruit, ~ 8Dd fish. 

The deglee to which exduded foods dominate the diet with increasing 880. until finally 1apCring 

otJ as a peroent oftoeal intake in the elderly, is noteworthy. Exduded foods include both lllllriticlaall poor 

foods such as desserls, amdy 811d &Oft drinks, as well as nuttitious foods such • egs 8Dd pobltGes. 
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Nevertbeless, as consumption of excluded foods increases. relative oonsumption of more nutritious food 

group foods declines. Future studies might focus on the analysis of excluded foods, ascertaining which 

foods these are, and in particuJar, understaDding the proportions of nutrient poor vs. nutritious foods in 

this category. This analysis was limited to analysis of each food group's c:ontribution (in grams) to total 

intake. Future studies might altematively analyze intake of each of the food groups and excluded foods by 

their amtributions of energy (calories) to the diet. 

A monounsaturated:saturated fat ratio that is greater than 1.0 and higher than the 

polyonsaturated:saturated ratio may be viewed as a positive dietaly attribute because it means that 

healthful monounsaturated fats were oonsumed in greater proportion than both saturated and 

polyunsaturated fats, although the American ratio of 1.2 falls c:onsiderably short of the 1. 7 ratio observed 

in the Greet population. A polyunsaturated:saturated fat ratio less than 1.0 may be viewed as a neptive 

dief.aty attribute as it indicates greater consumption of saturated than polyunsaturated fat. 1'houBh both fat 

ratios i.mpnwe with increasing age, reduction in saturated fat oonsumption would further improve this 

aspect of the American diet 

Energy intake varied widely within each age/gender group and across study participants, ranging 

from a low of 6 calories during the 24-hour m:all period in one individual, to a high of 9,657 calories in 

another. Howewer, mean and median to1al energy levels were closely aligned with the staodanl caloric 

intake values used to calculate MDI scores in each of the population groups, with the exception. perbaps 

of the elderly populations (Table 6). Though staodanl caloric levels for all adults were adoplcd on the 

basis of previous studies (Trichopoul.ou et al. 1995), in this study, mean energy intake in elderly women 

was 1,46S calories (median, 1,403 calories) compared to SlaDdanl intake of2,000 calories, while in elderly 

men mean energy intake was 1,913 calories (median, 1,810 calories) compared to standard intake of2,SOO 

calories (Table 6). The impaa of this varianoe was not aualyzed, however, consideration should be given 

to loweriDg Sblndard caloric intake levels for the eldcdy in similar analyles·ia the futule. 

Food frequeocy data from the Greet oohort study and 24-hour JeCall survey data from the United 

S1aU:s oatioual survey both provide summaries of food intake in the adult populations of each coamry. The 
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patterns of intake by men and women in each countty are very similar, wbile the pattems between 

countries are noticeably different. Higher energy intake (in calories) by Greek adults may in part explain 

the greater intake (in grams) from the seven food groups, however, in spite of greater total in1ake from 

tbod groups in the Greek population, Ameriams bad higber JMtian gram intake in three of seven food 

groups (legumes, grains, and meat), while Greeks bad mildly higher intakes offish and dairy, and 

considerably higher intakes of fruit/nuts and vegetables. 

Median intake values were weighted in this study to approximate usual intake by each 

popula1ioDs group. Actual median intake values calculated on the basis of those eating from each food 

group were multiplied by the pcroen1age of the population group eatiDg from each food group. It is likely 

that another weighting method might achieve a. more accurate measure of usual intake in each population 

group, and should be considered in future studies of this type. A food-ftequeocy questionnaire pertaiDing 

to usual CIODSI•mption offish and seafood was newly included in the 1999-2000 version of the NHANES 

smvey, however, these data were not used in this MDI analysis. Incorporation of these data might have 

resulted in modified median intake values for the fish food group; such an adjustment should also be 

considered in future studies. 

A limitation of this study is tbc manual categorization of food intake data into food groups, and 

division of mixtures into their primaiy food group components. In future studies it would be useful to 

accomp1isb this task by means of a computerized process in older to minimi~ mcoding errors. However, 

in tbc abseDce of such tools in this study, the data were carefully coded manually and the USDA recipe 

daaahase was used to accurately calculate the relative gram weight of ingledien1s in mixtures. A SAS 

program was preparut to reliably and UDifonDly categorize food intake data into ooe of tbe seven food 

groups or tbc excluded foods group. 

Survey sample weights were not applied in this analysis. Without their incorporatioD, study 

results ay not be geoeralized to the United Sates population, hoMMr, the curreat analysis i.nvestipta 

usc of the MDI as a tool for assessing didary quality based on24-bour n:c:a11 data from a broad popuJation 
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sample. Study results remain relevant as a description of the study sample. Furtbcrmore, app1icalion of 

sample weights may be carried out at a future time. 

Study results are also limited by the reliability of the dietary data. In geoera1, 24-hour RlC8lls 

collect delailed dietary intake data about a sbort period of time- ooe day- wbile food-frequency 

questiolmaires collect less precise dietary intake da1a about a longer period of time (Rimm et al. 1992). 

Because 24-bour recalls collect data on specific foods, they are more precise in measuring nutrient intake 

and are more appropriate for use in diverse populations, as certain ethnic foods might not be accurately 

reflected by a general food-frequency questionnaire. Furtbermore, 24-bour recalls bave been demonstrated 

to be reliable in measuring the usual intake of populations (Basiotis et al. 2002). For these le8SODS, the 

primary instnunent used to collect diewy data in national food surveys such as NHANES remains the 24-

hour recall (Bricfel et al. 1992). Food frequency questionnaires oollect usual intake on a limited number of 

categories of foods (usually about 100-200), and so are useful for assessing dietary patterns and diversity 

in relation to guidelines (Briefel et al. 1992). Limitations of an dietary data colledion instruments, 

however, arc recall bias and underreporting of diefary intake. In this survey, 24-hour recall data are 

collected by an experienced diefary interviewer using a script that prompts for often-forgotten foods, as a 

way of addressing the problem of underreporting and creating a uniform data collection enviromnent for 

all respondents. Furthermore, the period of recall is very brief (24-hours) and in the recent past (the day 

before the interview), minimizing recall bias. 

Overall, the MDI was found to be a useful tool for assessing dietary quality in adults and 

children. The majority (66%) of the sample studied bad low MDI soores. and another 30% bad modcJa1e 

scores. This is consistent with the assessment using the HEI in the same data set that found 16% of the 

U.S. population to have poor diets, and another 74% to have diets in need ofimprovemeDt (Basiotis et al. 

2002). Other onnsistencies between the HEI and the MDI useswenls were also fouDd, such as higher 

quality diets amona those born outside of the uaitecl States. thole with higher ~ewe~s of education, and 

those in QCitain subsets of the populatioD, II8IDdy the very young and the elderly. The mr4ian food group 

dala were useful for graphi<:a1ly cbalacterizing dietary profiles both within the American SIDdy sample. 
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and betwa:n adults in tbis study and adults from a separate study concluded in Gteece. It was found that 

the Americans, regardless of age and gender, sban:d a coosisteot dielaly profile, with increased in1ake in 

most food groups increasing with age and associated increases in total energy. It was also shown that, 

&side from intake of excluded items, the greatest intake in grams per day was from the dairy, tiuit/nuts 

and grains groups. Daily intake of vegetables, legumes, fish and meat remained relatively constant across 

age/gender groups, while intake of foods excluded from the analysis increased across age/gender groups. 

The diet profiles of Greeks and Americans differed primarily in the relatively bigh intake of vegetables 

and fruit, as well as a 40% higher lDOilOUDS8turat to saturated fat ratio, in the Greeks compared to the 

Americans. Future investigations of the MDI in the United States should explore associations between 

MDI score and long-term health outcomes such as CHD and/or cancer using U.Uted States cohort data, 

the results of which might be compared to similar studies conducted in other parts of the world. 
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Table 1: A Poateriorl Analyaa of Dietary Patterns 

Data I Authon I Year I Method I Auociation (present/ab~~e~~tlborderline1) 

Ten-State Nutritional Survey, 1968· 70, and HANES I, Schwerin et a1 1981 PCA Disease symptoms (present) 
1971-74 
Nationwide Food Consumption Survey, 1977-78 Akin et al 1986 Cluster Sociodemographic factors 
Rural, Italian cohorts from Seven Countries Study, 20 Farchietal 1989 Cluster Mortality (present) 
year follow-up 
Boaalusa Heart Stu<ty, 1981-83 Nicklas et al 1989 PCA Cardiovascular risk factors (present) 
Western New York Diet Study, 197S-86 Randall et al 1990 PCA Sociodemographic factors I nutritional adequacy 
Elderly Boston-area volunteer survey, 1981-83 Tuckeret al 1992 Cluster Nutritional ..a. 
British random sample, 1984-8S Whichelow & Prevost 1996 PCA Diet, demographic, and lifestyle factors on 

mortality (present for women) 
Framingham Nutrition Studies, 1984-88 Millenet al 1996 Cluster Nutritional adequacy (Food Guide Pyramid 

recommendations) 
United States urban volunteers survey WirflUt et al 1997 Cluster Nutritional gender and weight 
On~ Nutrition Survey, 1990 Beaudry et al 1998 PCA Nutritional ~~' 
Population-based case-control study in 3 states, 1991-94 Slattery et al 1998 PCA Colon cancer (J>resent) 
European Prospective Investigation of Cancer (EPIC} in Fraseret al 2000 Cluster Demographic factors 
East An,lliA lJK, 1992-94 
Health Professional Follow-up Study, 1986-94 Huetal 2000 PCA Coronary heart disease in men _(present)_ 
Cross-sectional stuciy in multiethnic women on Hawaii Maskarinecetal 2000 PCA Body mass index (J>resent) 
National Representative Dietary Survey, 1986-87 Pryer et al 2000 Cluster Nutritional a..a and sociodemographic factors 
Cross-sectional study in the United Kingdom Williams et al 2000 PCA Metabolic syndrome features and lifestyle factors 

(present) 
Health Professional Follow-up Study, 1994 Fungetal 2001 PCA Biomarkers of obesity and CVD risk (J>resent) 
Nurses' Health Study, 1986-94 Fungetal 2001 PCA Coronary heart disease in women (J>resent) 
SU. VI.MAX cohort in France Guinot et al 2001 MCA Dietary pattern identification 
Framingham Heart (cohort) Study Haveman-Nies et al 2001 Cluster Nutritional adequacy and sociodemographic factors 
and SENECA (cross-sectional) Study 
Cohort study in , . L 1996 follow-up Osleretal 2001 PCA Mortality (present) 
Swedish mammography cohort,_ 1987-90 Temretai 2001 PCA Colorectal cancer (borderline) 
Swedish mammography cohort, 1987-90 Terryetal 2001 PCA Breast cancer (absent) 
Statistical association between dietary pattern and health outcome either present, absent, or borderline). 
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Table 1: A Posteriori Analytet of Dietary Patterns (continued) 

Data Author Year Method Allociatlon (praentlabtentlbonlerline1
) 

NHANES m 1988-94 Tseng etal 2001 PCA Patterns across aeo21'80hic areas 
MalmO Diet and Cancer Cohort, 1991-94 WirflUt et a1 2001 Cluster Metabolic syndrome factors (present) 
F 

. _ .. 
Nutrition Studies. 1984-88 Millen et a1 2002 Cluster Carotid atherosclerosis in women t) 

Australian National Nutrition Survey, 199S Mishraetal 2002 PCA Socioeconomic status 
Cohort study in Copenhagen, 1996 follow-up Osleretal 2002 PCA Coronary heart disease (absent after controlling for 

BMI) 

Cross-sectional study in southern France Siari et a1 2002 MCA Cancer 
F ( KtPnnnrosiS Study, 1948-89 Tuckeret a1 2002 Cluster Bone mineral density (present) 
Nurses' Health Study, 1986-94 Fungetal 2003 PCA Colorectal cancer (present) 
Whitehall n study ofLondon civil servants, 1991-93 Martikainen et a1 2003 Cluster Socioeconomic factors and gender i 

Statistical association between dietary pattern and health outcome either present, absent, or borderline). 
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Table l: Coaapariloa ~ ADalytic:al Chancterildcs ~ PriBdp8l Ca.poMidl Aaaly8s ia 'l'laree Early 
Applicadolls 

Author Schwerin et aL 1981 RandaU et aL 1990 Slatten et aL 1998 

N 32,086 1,475 men 2,389 men 
780women 2.014women 

Data Cross-sectional Case-control Case-<::ontrol 
BY eeacler! No Yes Yes 
FA applied to ••• 15food~ 110 food items 35 food 2I'OUDS 

Ei . > 1.0 >or-1.5 > 1.25 
Factor LoadiD2 +or-0.35 +0.3 and -0.2 +or-0.2 
Yielded x patterns 7 9men 6men 

9women 6women 
Variability 55.3% 22%men 36.9%men 
~lailled 23.1%women 34.3%women 
Patterns More dairy, soups; less Men Men 

sugary foods, beverages Salad WeStern 
Fruit Prudent 

More non-sugary Staple vegetables High fat/sugar dairy 
beverages, less dairy Healtbful Drinker 

E. European Substituter 
More eggs, Dessert Fruit juice 
legumes/nuts, Fast foods 
cereal/grains S.European Women 

Health foods Western 
More meats, Prudent 
vegetables/ fruits/juices, Women High fat/sugar dairy 

desserts Salad Substituter 
S. European/ healtbful Coffee and roll 

More Poultry, less Fruit Drinker 
meats Low cost 

Dessrt 
More mixed protein, Staple vegetables 
shellfish Costly 

Health foods 
More fish, fats/oils Non-use 
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Table 3: Compuiloa miDdaa of Dietary Qu1ity 

IDdaName Buedon Details 

Dietary Diversity Five major food groups: dairy, Intake over 24-hr. period. Intake from a food 
Score (DDS) meat, grain. fruit, vegetable group scores 1 point, for a daily maximum of S 

points. (Kant. et al. 1993 and 199S) 
Diet Quality Index National Academy of Sciences Score based on% total fat, % saturated fat, 
(DQI) Publication Diet and Health cholesterol (mg), number fruit/vegetable servings, 

(1989) number breadlcerealllegume servings, moderate 
protein intake, sodium (mg), and adequate 
calcium(.l:' eta/. 1994) 

Healthy Diet World Health Organization Score based on % saturated fat, %polyunsaturated 
Indicator Diet, nutrition, and the fat, %protein, %complex camohydrates, dietary 
(HOI) prevention of chronic diseases fiber (g), fruits/vegetables (g), pulses/nuts/seeds 

(1990) (g), % mono- and disaccharides, and cholesterol 
(1112) (Huiibrem et al. 1997) 

Recommended Combination of dietary Measured over a 1 week period. 23 food items 
Food Score (RFS) guidelines from: National from a 62-item food-frequency questionnaire each 

Research Council Committee score 1 point: apples or pears; oranges; 
on Diet and Health (1989), cantaloupe; orange or grapefruit juice; grapefruit; 
United States Department of other fruit juices; dried beans; tomatoes; broccoli; 
Health and Human Services spinach; mustard, turnip, or collard greens; carrots 
The Surgeon General's Report or mixed vegetables with carrots; green salad; 
on Nutrition and Health sweet potatoes, yams; other potatoes; baked or 
(1988), and stewed chicken or turkey; baked or broiled fish; 
USDA Nutrition and Your dark breads; cornbread, tortillas, and grits; high-
Health: Dietary Guidelines for fiber cereals; cooked cereals; 2% milk and 
America ( 1995) beverages with 2% milk; 1% or skim milk (Kant 

etal. 2000) 

Healthy Eating USDA Dietary Guidelines for Score based on servings per day of grains, 
lndex(HEI) Americans (1995) vegetables, fruit, milk, and meat, as well as on % 

total fat, % saturated fat, cholesterol (mg), sodium 
(mg), and variety (McCullough et al. 2000a and 
2000b) 

Mediterranean National Research Council Score based on % saturated fat, cholesterol (mg), 

Dietary Quality Diet and Health (1989) and meat (g), olive oil (mL), fish (g), cereals (g), fruits 

Index(DQI) American Heart Association and vegetables (g), and cigarettes per day (Gelber 
Dietary guidelines for healthy etal. 2000) 
American adults (1996) 
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Table 4: c_,..... of tile Baldly Eatiq IDda (IIU) ud t1ae Mediternaeu Diet lada (MDI) 

Vegetables 
, 3-S seiVings 

Grains 
6-11 servings 
(bread. cereal. rice, pasta) 

Meat 
2-3 seiVings 

300 mg or less 

Sodium intU.e 
2400 m or less 
Variety 
8 or more di1ferent items in a 

Up to 10 points per category. Maximum score 100. 
An HEI score over 80 implies a "good" diet, 
~S1and80adid~"~ 

" and SO or less · diet 
1Basiotis et al. 2002 
1'richopoulou d al. 2003 

so 

Grains 
Intake~ than the median positive 
(flour, cereal flakes, starches, pasta, rice, other 
grains, bread, crisp bread, rusks. breakfast cereals, 
b' . and other cereal roducts 
Fish 
Intake ter than the median 'tive 

MoDOUDJatunted fat:saturated fat 
Ratios hi than the median ratio 'tive 

Up to 1 point per category. Maximum score 8 or 9. 
High score: 6-8 for those 19 or younger and 6-9 for 
adults due to inclusion of alcohol component in 
score· moderate score: 4-S· and low score: 0-3. 



Table S: Demographic Cbaraeteriltic:s by Aoalysis Group 

Female Male Female Male Female Male 
AaeGrouu l-3 4-6 7-11 2-u• 12-19 ll-19 20-60 20-60 61+ 61+ 

N 370 445 811 1,626 1,055 1103 1,283 1268 727 710 

MeuAge 2.4 5.0 9.0 6.4 15.2 15.3 40.0 39.6 71.8 71.7 
(814. dev.) (0.49) (0.85) (1.43) (2.98 (2.30) (2.27) (11.39) (11.68) (7.55) (7.27) 

Race/Ethnlclty D 

Non-lliJpanle White 
106 127 179 412 217 231 505 556 360 369 
(29) ' (21) (22) (25) (21) (21) (39) (44) (50) (52) 

Non-BIIpank Black 
87 108 255 450 298 311 278 255 130 114 

(24) (24) (31) (28) (28) (28) (22) (20) (18) (16) 

MeDcan American 
134 171 327 632 444 485 370 338 183 180 
(36) (38) (40) (39) (42) (44) (29) (27) (25) (25) 

OtberRace 19 9 12 40 36 25 31 40 12 14 
(lncludiaR m.-Jtiradal) (5) (2) (1) (2) (3) (2) (2) (3) (2) (2) 

Other Hilpank 
24 30 38 92 60 45 99 82 42 33 
(6) (7J_ (}) (6) (6) (41 (8) (6) (6) (5) 

Place of Birth n (; 

United States 
355 419 739 1,513 890 883 929 880 542 546 
(96) (94) (92) (94) (85) (80) (73) (70) (751_ (77) 

Outaide Uaited States 
13 25 67 lOS 158 215 349 375 181 159 
(4) (6) (8) (6) (15) (20) (27) (30) (25) {23) 

Education D ~-

Leu thaD Blgb Scllool -- - - -- - - 417 438 355 361 
(33) (35) (49) (51) 

Hlp School (GED) - - -- -- - -- 300 285 172 140 
(23) (22) (24) (20) 

More thaD Hlp Sebool - -- - - - - 563 S42 197 205 
(44) (43) (27) (29) 

Oroup 2-11, used in some aoalyses, is the combined population from the children's groups 2-3, 4-6, and 7-11. 
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Table 6: Medherraneaa Diet IDdex Score, Fat Ratios, Alcohol, and Total Energy by Analysis Group 

l-3 

MDI Score 
Mean 3.03 

(tttd.dev.) (1.39) 

Percent Distribution of MDI ~ores 
0-3 (low) 63.5 

4-S (moderate} 31.6 
6-8(9) (hitdl) 4.9 

Fat Ratios 
Mono:Sar 1.0 
Poly: Sat' 0.5 

AJt«»hoiiDtake D '-

--In 'Moderate' Range 

-Above Range 

-Below Range 

Total,.._ In Caloria 
Mean 1,543 

(!illl. m.J (631.9) 
Median 1441 

Minimum 170 
Mulmum 5,062 

Standard Caloric Intake 1,300 
for _.t\ae/Geader Group 

Group 2·11, used in some analyses, 
of polyunsaturated.: saturated fat 

3.0 
(1.36) 

64.9 
31.5 
3.6 

1.0 
0.5 

-
--
--

1,733 
(614.2) 
1,630 
537 

4,367 

1,800 

- -

Female 
ll-19 

2.91 2.96 2.76 2.77 
(1.33) (1.36) (1.30) (1.33) 

67.5 65.9 72.2 71.2 
30.1 30.8 26.4 26.7 
2.5 3.3 1.4 2.2 

1.1 - 1.1 1.1 
0.5 -- 0.5 0.5 

-- - -- ---
- -- - -
--- - --- -

2,013 1,829 1,907 2,486 
(812.0) (748.7) (888.5) (1163.1) 
1.888 1.698 1801 2,279 
367 170 119 20 

5 900 5,900 9,606 9,657 

2,000 - 2,000 2,500 

- - -populatil groups 
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Male 
61+ 

2.79 3.09 3.0 3.13 
(1.35) (1.48) (1.37) (1.43) 

64.5 62.1 66.6 60.4 
30.7 32.5 29.3 34.9 
4.8 5.4 4.1 4.7 

1.1 1.2 1.2 1.2 
0.6 0.6 0.7 0.6 

82 223 36 97 
(6.4) (17.6) (5.0) (13.7) 

100 141 28 35 
(7.8) (11.1) (3.9) (4.9) I 

1,101 904 663 578 i 

(85.8) (71.3) (91.2) (81.4) 

1,846 2,618 1,465 1,913 
(804.0) (1167.2) (597.2) (773.2) 
1,708 2_,420 1403 1,819 

99 201 12 6 
8,361 8,935 4,334 5,333 

2,000 2,500 2,000 2,500 

- - - - .. - . ..._. .. 



Table 7: MediaD Food Group Intake 

Female Male Female Male Female Male 
Ale Group l-3 4-6 7-11 12-19 ll-19 l~ l~ 61+ 61+ 

Median IDtake iD Gram• 

Excluded 
271.5 479.1 611.8 885.2 1,098.2 1,215.0 1,554.8 992.6 1,350.4 
(26)_ _f)5)_ (41) (}5) (55) (62) (65) (50) (54) 

Vegetables 
54.1 77.8 81.1 92.4 94.1 151.1 152.1 211 .3 213.3 
(5) (6) (5) (6) (5) (8) (6) (11) (9) 

Legumes 
14.8 13.1 15.3 16.0 20.1 24.4 35.2 26.3 48.3 
(1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (2) 

Fndt/Nutl 
204.5 196.3 151.6 133.7 119.1 127.7 120.4 236.2 236.0 
(20) (14) (10) @__ (6) (6) (5) (12) (10) 

GraiD1 
123.1 189.8 200.7 188.2 230.8 178.7 221.8 200.3 225.6 
(12) (14) (14) (12) (12) (9) (9) (101_ (9) 

Filh 3.2 2.9 5.4 7.6 7.2 16.7 18.3 16.2 22.8 
(-) (-) (-) (-) (-) (1) (1) (1) (1) 

Meat 
58.1 85.4 99.8 101.8 149.5 117.9 162.6 115.3 171.8 
(6) 1_6) (7) (6) (8) (6) (7) (6) (7) 

Dairy 
299.1 341.9 317.0 182.4 263.3 138.3 141.3 200.1 216.4 
(29) (25) (21) (1 1) (13) (7) (6) (10) (9) 
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Table 8: COBtpariloa of Mea BEl ad Mema MDI Seora iD the N11ANES 1999-lOOO Saaap1e 

Mean BEl Score1 Men MDI Score 
Gender 

Male 63.2 2.99 (35.1/ 
Female 64.5 2.91 (34.1) 

A2e/Gender 
Children 2-3 75.7 3.03 (37.9) 
Children4~ 66.9 3.0 (37.5) 

Children 7-10 66.0 
Children 7-11 - 2.91 (36.4) 

Females 11-14 61.4 
Females 15-18 61.7 
Females 12-19 - 2.76 (34.5) 

Males 11-14 60.8 -
Males 15-18 59.9 
Males 12-19 - 2.77 (34.6) 

Females 19-50 63.2 -
Females 20-60 - 2.79 (31.0) 

Males 19-50 61.3 -
Males 20-60 - 3.09 (34.3) 

Females 51+ 66.6 -
Females61+ - 3.0 (33.3) 

Males 51+ 65.2 -
Males61+ - 3.13 (34.8) 

RaeeJE .. 
Non-TT' ·cwmte 64.2 2.89 (33.9) 
N TT! on- ·calack 61.1 2.91 (34.1) 
Mexican American 64.5 2.98 (35.0) 

Other Race 63.4 3.21 (37.6) 
Other Hispanic 64.2 3.15 (36.9) 

Birthplace 
United States 63.5 2.88 (33.8) 

Mexico 66.0 3.17 (37.2) 

Other 65.7 3.4 (39.9) 

Education3 

< High School 61.1 2.98 (35.0) 

High School 63.0 2.86 {33.5) 

> High School 65.3 3.23 (37.9) 
I, Basiotis et al. 2002 
~of total maximum score. Maximum MDI score was '8' in populations age 2-19, '9' in 
populations age 20 and older, and '8.526' in the overall population of3,783 age 2-19 aud 3,988 age 20 
aDd older. 
=imi scores measured in persons age 25 and older; MDI scores oasun:d in penous age 20 aad older. 
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Gnap u.s.w~ U.S. Mea2 Greek W0111a1 Greek Mea 

N 2,010 1,978 13.148 8,895 

Median Energy Intake in 1,597 2,198 1,863 2,355 
Calories 

Mono:Sat Fat Ratio3 1.2 1.2 1.7 1.7 

MediaD Intake in Gnms 
Vegetables 169.2 170.2 499.6 549.9 

(20) (18) (38) (38) 

Legumes 23.9 40.7 6.7 9.1 
(3) (4) (1) (1) 

Fruit/Nuts 167.9 157.8 356.3 362.5 
(20) (17) (27) (25) 

Grains 185.3 223.0 139.7 177.7 
(22) (24) (11) (12) 

Fish 16.2 19.4 18.8 23.7 
(2) (2) (1) (2) 

Meat 117.6 166.0 89.8 120.8 
(14) (18) (7) _@__ 

Dairy 162.9 171.6 191.1 196.7 
(19) (18) (15) (14) 

Total MediaD Intake in 843.0 948.6 1,302.0 1,440.4 
Gnms from Food Gnaps 
1, Greek data from Tnchopoulou et al. 2003. 
1>ata for American men and women are the combined data from the two analysis groups for each gender, 
ages 20-60, and ages 61 and older. 
~0 of monounsaturated: saturated fat 
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Table 10: Allociatica betweaa MDI Score aad De1Dop'ap1Ue Variables 

Female Male Female Male Female Male 
A&eGroup l-11 12-19 12-19 20-60 20-60 61+ 61+ 

- ,_bic Variables p (tlirection of1 • 
. .,. 
~) 

Age 0.0041 0.2405 0.6079 <0.()()()1 0.0004 0.7000 0.4691 
(-) (+) (+) 

Gender 0.9662 - - - - - -
Raee/Etlmicity 0.8347 0.3656 0.0059 0.3463 0.5596 0.0098 0.0151 

Ntm-Iruptmic Blllclc (+) (+) 
Mexictm Americtm (+) (+) 

Oilier RIM:e (+) (+) (+) 
Oilier li"IIIJHIIIic (+) 

Birth Outlide u.s. 0.9022 0.0333 0.0085 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0940 0.0006 
(+) (+) (+) (+1 (+) 

Educatioa Level - - - 0.0032 <0.0001 0.5148 <0.0001 
(+) (+) (+) 
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Jl'ipre 1: MediaD Intake from tbe Seven Food Groupa 

Median Intake Seven Food Groups 
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Esplautloa of Abbreviations: V- Vegetables; L- Legumes; FIN- Fruit/Nuts; G- Grains; Fi- Fish; M- Meat; D- Dairy; Cl-3- Cbildren 
A&e 2-3; C4-6- Cbildren Age 4-6; C 7-11- Cbildren A&e 7-11; F 12-19- Females Age 12-19; M 11-19- Males 11-19; F 20-60- Females 20-
60; M 20-60- Males 20-60; F 61+- Females 61 and Older; M 61+- Males 61 and Older 
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l'lgare 1: MediaD Intake from the Seven Food Groups and Excluded Foods 

Median Intake Seven Food Groups and Excluded Foods 
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Figure 3: Comparilon of Dietary Intake in U.S. and Greek Adults 

Median Food Group Intake in U.S. and Greek Adults 
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